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Housewives In some parts of 
the nation have started boycot
ting food stores In an attempt 
to get food prh es lowered.

While such drastic measures 
have not been taken, nor are 
expected In Frlona, yet some 
housewives, spurred no doubt 
by the reports of th activities 
of their counterparts In the 
east, have been heard to voice 
complaints of rising grocery 
costs.

The president of the state's 
largest farm organization has 
said that any housewife who 
might be contemplating a boy
cott of food stores, should, trv- 
stead, thank their lucky stars 
they live In a country where 
food takes less than one-fifth 
of the average family's Income. 

• • • •
C.H. DeVaney, head of the 

Texas f arm Bureau, points out 
that while Amerh an housewives 
spend less than 19 per cent of 
the family's Income for food, 
her British counterpart spends 
some 29 per cent, ami the R us- 
stan housewife spends over 50 
per cent for a vastly Inferior 
food selection.

He reminded the nation's 
housewives that the govern
ment Inflated economy and not 
the farmer Is the cause of the 
rising food prices.

It won't come as news to F rl
ona area farmers that farm 
prices for the first half of 1966 
were one per cent below the 
11>4"_49 average. This Is des
pite an overall i onsumer price 
Index Increase of some 35 
per ent over that period. 
"Thus, farmers' prices have 
had a stabilizing effect on food 
prices and the tost of living” , 
IieVaney says.

• • • •
The state farm leader says 

that higher marketing costs ac
count for the major part of the 
Increase In food expenditures. 

• • • •
The housewife Is spending 

more at the gro ery store today 
because she Is getting a great 
deal more than she did ten years 
ago.

She Is buying new things in 
new packages. She Is not yet
a spendthrift. She Is buying
time and convenience. She is 
getting better things for her 
family. She Is, In fact, buying 
the time of servants who for
merly worked In her home.

The new grocery bag con
tains pre-iooked foods In dis
posable i ontainers. \re they 
expensive1 Not If the home- 
maker's time Is figured at mi
nimum wages.

• • • •
On tlie new grocery list are 

Improved soaps and detergents, 
disposable towels and napkins, 
wrapping materials for pre
serving left-overs, and a grow
ing variety of ready - mixed 
foods — all time-savers or 
waste-stoppers.

The new shopper brings home 
a host of spray c ans contain
ing everything from cake frost
ing. to floor polish. She Is no 
longer satisfied with flour or 
a simple loaf of white bread. 
She buys frozen rolls or the 
exotic breads of any land. Hun
dreds of miles from the near
est salt water, she selects from 
a complete variety of seafoods.

The new groi ery shopper may 
brouse over counters of tropi
cal fruits and vegetables while 
brushing snow from her col
lar. She buys fresh orange 
Juice In C anada and apple ci
der in Florida.

• • • •
Perhaps her meals do not 

taste like mother’ s. They pro
bably taste a lot better. They 
are more nourishing, and better 
balanced.

The new housewife la not a 
slave to advertising. She buys 
only one out of twenty new pro
ducts advertised. The adver
tising is efle live when It con
vinces her that a new product 
can help make a richer life for 
her family — and perhaps give 
her leisure time which her 
husband enjoys already.

• • • •
Add all this to the fact that 

today's super markets carry 
everything from so. ks an! un
derware to hardware (pots snd 
pans) ran openers, toys, gar
den hose, records, !rug items, 
magazines, etc,, and one won
ders If the price of groceries 
Is really high.

The shopper also pays for 
"free* trading stamps, and oth
er shopping "bonuses."

They may he made to seem 
as extras, but the smart shop
per should realize they pay for 
these " fr e e  bonuses”  as well 
•s their groceries.

Still think your groceries are 
high’

* *■fr
H \R VTST TASK FORCF . , . Shown are Just s portion of the 
combines which showed up at the Ja k Bruns farm south
west of Frlona on Monday, to harvest some 300 a res of 
maize. Bruns passed away last Thurslay. See story, other 
pic ture, section II.

Committees 
For United Fund
Steve Messenger, chairman of the Fri- 

ona area United Fund Drive for 1966, 
this week announced committee chair
man who will hold places of vital respon
sibility to the 1966 drive.

A.L. Black is advance gifts chairman; 
O..T. Beene is rural areas chairman; 
Charles Allen is business committee 
chairman.

Hach chairman is selecting workers for 
their committee, and are in the process 
of planning their parr of the drive.

“ Kveryone appears enthusiastic, and 
it appears we'll have no trouble reaching 
our goal for 1966.” Messenger says.

I he kickoff date for the 1966 drive is 
l uesday, November 8.
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C l i i e l t a i n s  ' O p t i m i s t i c ’

A b o u t  F r i d a y ’ s  G  a m e
It’ s hard to see how a team 

ticking Its wounds from a 35-6 
beating could show a lot of 
optimism, but that’ s the way 
Coach Don light desc rlbed Frl- 
ona High School Chieftains’ at
titude as tlie team prepared for 
Its battle against Hale ( enter 
Friday night.

" I  don't know how to explain 
It, but the kids bounced b*c k 
from their bad showing at Dlm- 
mitt in real good spirits. 
They’ re up for the game Fri
day, with the feeling they’ re 
not out of the running yet,”  
Coach L.lght said,

■And the Chieftain coach pro
ceeded to make a believer out 
of this reporter as to how It 
was still "  Anybody’ s race" In 
District 3-AA.

Actually, Hale (  enter, Frl- 
ona’s rival, is about the only 
one of the eight district teams 
which has been eliminated for 
all practical purposes. The 
Owls have a 1-3 district rec
ord. Frlona, after Its loss to 
l hmmltt. Is 2-2.

It’ s ironic that Hale ( enter 
should be out of the race this 
early. In pre-season ratings, 
the Owls were pic ked as the 
team to beat In one of tlie polls.

Coach Light stated that the

Chiefs had a real good work
out on Monday, Tuesday's 
workout started off sluggish, 
but finished up good, he said.

"W e have a little more on- 
tact work this week," the I ri- 
ona coach explained. TheChlefs 
had gone light on conta t work 
after having so many Injuries. 
"That might have hurt us Incur 
last two gam es," i oa. h 1 Ight 
ventured.

Friday’ s lineup will be basi
cally the same as started last 
week. Jackie Clabornwlll start 
onee again at guard. Mike 
smith has regained his starting 
tackle slot, since Ronnie ste- 
vlck Injured an ankle last week.

The Chiefs w ill he out to gain 
a measure of revenge against 
the team which humiliated them, 
33-6 In a game at Hale Center 
last year. This game was the 
last in a series of losses be
fore the *65 Chiefs rallied to 
win all their district games. 
The Owls were played as a non- 
conference game In 1965.

Hale Center is basically a 
ball-control team, Coach 1 lght 
said. They have a big (190 
pound) fullback, and twobetter- 
than-average halfbacks, whl h 
will give the Frlona defense a

good test.
"You know, we didn't play 

bad defense for a team which 
got collared 3S-6",Coa. h Light 
said In regard to the Dimmltt 
game. "W e stopped them pret
ty good at the beginning of the 
game, until they finally wore

A total of 783 farms was 
counted In Parmer county dur
ing the l9f>4 Census of Agri
culture, the I'.S. I apartment 
of Commerce’ s Bureau of the 
Census reports.

In the last previous ( ensus 
of .Agriculture (1959), the total 
counted In the .ounty was 863 
farms. This Is 80 or about 
one-tenth less than the current 
figure.

The 1964 total Is published 
In a preliminary report on the 
county just Issued. The re

us down."
If the team la able to re

bound and "pull itslef up by 
Its bootstraps," It will be quite 
a showing. Beginning at 7;30 
Friday night, fans will have 
an opportunity to see If they 
can.

port also shows that average 
farm size In the county was 
674.8 acres and that the aver
age value of the county's farms 
(land and buildings) In 1964 
was $236,663.

Other Important county sta- 
tistics In the report are:

1. A'alue of all farm products
sold by farms In the country In 
1964: $38,482,906; In 1959,
$28,714,107.

2. Value of all crops sold by 
county farms In 1964; $29,905- 
283; In 1959, $23,915,871.

3. Value of all llvestoc k and 
livestock produ ts sold by . oun
ty farms In 1964, $8,577,5'0; 
In 1959, $4,’’98,236.

Information obtained for the 
first time In an agrh ultural 
census Included the amount of 
Income received by the coun
ty’ s farmers ($53) from re
creational service* as well as 
data on the use of pest control 
chemicals In the county In 1964.

A Census of Agriculture Is 
taken ever 5 years In year* 
ending In " 4 "  and "9 ”  to gath
er Information on the nation's 
agricultural resour ■ ea and pro
duction. The date are needed 
to make decisions affe> ting 
many segments of the i .S. Eco
nomy, The 1964 farm ensus 
was the 18th In a aerie* that 
began In 1840.

The preliminary report for 
the county contains more than 
500 facts about agriculture In 
the county. Among additional 
fa. ts It > ontalns are the number 
of farm* by alza, type, and 
•ronomlc class; the number of 
farm operators by method of 
tenure, age, color, off-farm 
work, and number of a< boo la 
years completed; land In farms 
by use and by land-use prac
tices; date* on equipment and 
fa< lllties; farm expenditures; 
numbere of hired workers; and 
number of farm reporting 
poultry and livestock produc
tion and those reporting crop 
production by acres and quan
tities as well aa sale*.

"C R O P " 1RIVI . . , Frlona FFA chapter members will < anvasa the city Halloween night on be
half of the Christian Rural Overseas Program (CROP). FFA officers are shown with advisor 
Benny Pryor. They are (back) James sides and Bill W estherly. In front are Tommy Jare. kl. 
Bob Rlethmayer and Joe Murphree,

( FAS/ SHi.I KF.S

Number < M Farms Is 
Decreasing;In Ilounty

F u n l e K l  W i n n e r

fl ( p s i h i o kV l r
A Frlona youngster entering 

the contest for only the second 
time all season won first prize 
of $5 In the seventh week of 
the Frlona Star football con
test tlie past week.

Mike Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R alph Taylor, w as the only 
one of 180 contestants who got 
as many as 14 of the 16 contest 
games correct. Ills two mlsse* 
were two of the most common 
games: Olton - Memphis and 
Dallas-/ leveland.

Tying for second place was 
Kenneth Watkins and another 
youngster - Jimmy Hamilton. 
They were two of the nine con
testants who correctly named 13 
games, an! each missed tlie tie
breaker acore by exa. tly 16 
points. Watkins and Hamilton 
each was awarded $2.50 prize 
money. It was the set ond time 
this year that Watkins was In
volved In a tie. He tied for first 
place two weeks ago.

I sutny Murphree, W ay land 
College stulent, pulled Into a 
three-point lead In the . ontest 
for one of the grand prizes whl b 
w 11 be offered at the c lose of 
the 12-week ontest. Murphree 
scored a 12 point, for a season

*M ntrh Kitts' 
Police Chief

Frlona (  hlef of Polic e 
Ken M .lerm itt reminded 
Frlona residents this week 
to make a note to drive 
arefully next Monday 

(Halloween) While young 
"trick  or treaters’ are on 
the streets.

"These are very young 
children, and often their 
. ostume# are lark, to be on 
the lookout If you drive af
ter dark," the Frlona Chief 
said.

total of 85 points. Sac ond-place 
contestant ha* a s< ore of 82.

The other seven contestants 
getting 13 games correc t were

A Halloween coloring < on
test sponsored by the Frlona 
Chamber of ( ommcrce and lo
st business firms, appears 

this week on page 1 of section 
2.

c hlldren from pre-school age 
up t» 12 years of age are urged 
to enter the ontest. Prizes 
will be awarded by the t hamber 
of ( orrmerte to winner* a c 

cording to three age groups.
The entrants will be grouped 

pre-s bool to six years of age 
for group one; aeven. eight and 
nine years of age for group two 
an* 10-11-12 year* old* for the 
third group.

There are ten separate plc-

" I f fe t t iv e  representative”  
Is the major Issue In tlie 18th 
Congressional ! Xstrl. t’ a race 
this fall, stated Democratic 
andi late Dee M iller during 

a stop In Frlona Monday morn- 
ing.

M iller, who la opposing Re
public sn Bob Price for the seat 
vacated by W alter Rogers, 
stated he thought It would be 
important for tlie representa
tive from this area to be able 
to align themaelves wltb people 
such as George Mahon, Demo- 
rath representative from the

Mike Buchanan, 1 onny ( arthel, 
i ugene F Ills, John Hoover, 
I *anny Ker. irlck, Joy Morton and 
I a Von R eeve.

tures to be c olored. Children 
may pick out any of the pic
tures he wishes to color, or 
may color any number of the 
pictures.

F ntrles should be brought by 
the Frlona Star, or B1 - V lze 
i rug, or the Chamber of ( om- 
tneroe office (713 Main) by 5 
p.m. on Friday, ('hlldren may 
send their entries by mom, 
pop or older brother or slater 
when they bring their weekly 
football contest entry to either 
the Star or Bl-Wlze I rug.

If they cannot be brought to 
one of the three locations, they 
may be mailed to the Frlona 
star, postmarked by Friday.

19th I Harriet.
"W e can’ t let negative atti

tudes sway our thinking. We 
need to elect someone who will 
be a part of the long-term 
growth this ountry has ex- 
perlenc ed ," M iller said, speak
ing to a group at the Frlona 
State Bank’ s c ommunity room.

Democrats aren’ t strictly 
" y e s "  men for the president. 
M iller stated. "W e have some 
people in congress who will 
stand up against the Federal 
program* they don’ t like," he 
said.

( Ihamher Announces 
 ̂(Minister <iontest

KITeetive Representation 
<died As Major Issue

CAMP AIGNS HERE , . . Dee M iller, enter, stopped In Frlona Monday morning to < ampalrn In 
behalf of hla l:.S. ( ongress race. M iller 1* shown visiting with Nelaon Welch, c ounry Demo ra
th  chairman, and Frank A. Spring, M iller’ * < ampalgn • hairman for Parmer ( ounty.

J
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RID CIlls, Editor
Juno Floyd. Soclaty Editor
Canaan Ragsdale. Bookkeeper

Tim Mer er, Frlona; i Ay- 
son Jones' Ann* Mae Thom as. 
Frlona; Mtiebelle I ‘Andy, Bo
vins; Ross VUley. Frtona: Gor
die I’otts, Frlons; Mrs. Otis 
Neel. Frlons; Ssndrs l ee Johrv- 
son, Farre ll, Frames spring; 
Frlons; Seferlno lea l, Bovins; 
Juanita White, Farwell. Ronnie 
Awtrey, Frlons; Charles Seale, 
Tucumcarl, N.M.

DISMISS \LS:
Patsy Gray. Mrs. Glenn Her- 

rlng, I rnestlna Martlnea.Mary 
Tunnell, Soledad Bowery. Mrs. 
L.B. McClain, Llllard R. TaL  
ley, Julia Settle. L illi*  Mae 
M iller, Anna Mar Thomas,Tim 
Mercer, Kenneth Barb, John 
Benger, Mrs. Otis Neel, Gor
die Potts, Alllebelle Bandy.

i \  e d it o r

"Tojiiiheriiess" Is Still \ itul (Quality
How wonderful were the days of the coun

t s  store with its barrels of flour, crack
ers and apples. There alwavs seemed to 
he time for a word with one’s neighbor or 
time to ' “help out” with the new barn or 
house.

The days when a wedding or a funeral 
wa- attended by every member of the 
community as there were no formal in
vitations. just the understanding ina close- 
knit community was all the invitation ne- 
cessarv.

When trouble came, there were always 
folks to “ count on.” Folks that offered 
help before it was asked.

Are these basic fundamentals gone 
from the American way of life0 Have 
we forgotten the true meaning of com- 
munitv spirit0 Are we so involved w ith 
our own personal problems that we no 
longer have rime for the “ barn-rais
ing” or lending a hand to those in 
trouble0
Perhaps, on the surface, we have chang

ed. The barrel has been replaced with 
tin cans, forzen frxx! and brightly decorat
ed packages of anv item mentionable.

Electricity, running water, radio and tele
vision are as usual as breathing and count
less other progressive ideas from the 
minds of brilliant men and women have 
caused our daily life to become “ plush” 
compared with those of our ancestors.

But the basic idea of working together 
for the betterment of the community still 
remains vividh present. Progressiveness 
in material things is a necessity as we 
here in this community of over 3100 per
sons are not an entity to ourselves.

We recognize the fact that to exist we 
must “ keep up with the Joneses,” which 
in effect, means the outside world, but 
the realization of the fact that to obtain 
these objects and lose the togetherness of 
the community is building a house on an 
unstable foundation.

l et’s keep the grass roots philosophy 
supplied by our predecessors firmly im
bedded in us and continue to progress and 
grow. With a firm foundation, the house 
will last through the proverbial,” “ grow- 
ing pains” and will ultimately he a struc
ture that was worth workine for.

- v

F E D E R A L  D E P O S I T  I N S U R A N C E

flow $15,000
O N  D E P O S I T S  I N  T H I S  B A N K

■A i m  n #A

$15,000

D ep os its  In su red  to

The long fam iliar $10,000 lim it on F tdero l Deposit Insurance fo r deposits 

m aintained " in  the same right and capacity" hos now been increased to 

$15,000.

This new $15,000 coveroge hos been put into effect automatically at this 

bank cm all savings accounts checking accounts, certificates o f deposit, ond 

o il deposits which o>e legally and prope-ly covered by this Deposit Insur

ance protection It w.N apply to new accounts, and to additions to present 

accounts up to $15,000.

Thus you moy hove on individuol account covered to $15,000, o spouse 

may have a similar occount also insured to $15,000, both may have a 

jo in t occount insured to $15,000, either or both moy hove occounts os 

esecutor or trustee o f on estate, ond in fact every occount held in a 

d iffe re n t " r ig h t a n d  copoc ity" w ill be insured to the full $15,000.

Your bonk pays for this insurance protection, which supplements our sound 

management policies in provid ing protection for your deposited funds W e 

ore hoppy to furnish this safeguord, ond this higher amount o f coveroge, 

to our depositors.

BANK Your Savings Regularly
•  •

FRI0NA STATE BANK
F r iona

S erv ing  The G re a t  Ir r ig a te d  A re a
Member Ff)lC I ’hone 247-27V>

WHAT’S I P?  . . . Students at Frtona Junior High School were 
treated this week to see a porcupine which had c limbed up a 
tree on the school ground. The animal was . aptured, put In a 
age by tty employees.

Tannaliill StTvitrs
Are 2 P.M. Today

Funeral services for G.I.. 
(I arnest) Tannahlll will beheld 
today at 2 p.m. at the Frlona 
Methodist Church. Graveside 
servh es and burial will beheld 
at the Memorial I ’arkOemetery 
In I ’ lalnvtew.

Tannahlll 54, died Monday 
while on a fishing trip to Brow n- 
wood. Relatives said Tanna- 
hlll suffered an apparent heart 
ana k while driving with his 
wife and another relative near 
Browtrwood, but was able to 
bring the auto safely to a halt.

Tannahlll moved to Frlona 
In 1961, coming here from 
l.o> kney. He had been a resi
dent of Floyd County 43 years.

survivors In. lude his wile, 
l eta, two sons, l ugeneof Cock
ney and Johnny, who Is station
ed with the Army at Fort Dlx,

Srrvirrs  
llrh l Kor 
J.S. Limns

Funeral services for Ja> k S. 
Bruns, 40, long time resident 
of the Lazbuddle C ommunity, 
were condu. ted from the Church 
of Christ, Muleshoe, at 3:00 
p.n . s at ir Jay with IXL. Thomp
son officiating.

Bruns, who had lived near 
Muleshoe for several years, 
moved to larmier County with 
his parents, Mr. an ! Mrs. F red 
Urns, from Mountain I ark,Ok
lahoma, when he was two years 
old. He *as a farmer and 
a breeder of quarter horse*.

He died at Clovis Memorial 
Hospital at 4:20 a.r . Thurs
day following an extended Ill
ness. He was a paratrooper 
in World W ar 11.

Survivors, besides his par
ents In lude his wife, Petty; 
two sons an !one daughter, Ben
ny, Billy and Jana, all of the 
hone; one sister, Mrs. Ruth 
Brisco, Muleshoe; and two 
brothers, 1 es and I on, both of 
Muleshoe.

Burial was In Balley c ounts 
Memorial I ark i emetery.

ll«T<‘for<l Man 
lluricil Saliiriluv

Funeral serve es for B.A. 
West, Hereford, who lied fol
lowing a heart atta k Thurs
day, were cons ted from Ave
nue Baptist ( hurih at 2:00p.m. 
Saturday.

Survivors In. lude a daughter 
Mrs, Jimmy Kussell, Bovina, 
and a nle e Mrs. J.C . claborn,
1 rlona. The C laborns attended
the sem i es.

Church Women To 
Have Bake Sale
The ladles of the F rlona I v n -  

ta c o tta l ( bur. h w ill hold a hake 
sale -.aturday, October 24, at 
Johnson's G rocery .

Anyone needing pies o r . akes 
are Invited to drop by John
son’ s anytime Saturday.

Scotch Foursome 
To Be Sunday
A "Scotch F oursome”  tou r

nament w ill be held Sunday af
ternoon at F rlona Country 1 lub 
beginning at 1:30 p.m. I n try  
fee o f $2 w ill be charged. The 
tourney w ill he a "a e le  live  
shot”  type of play.

N.J.: a daughter. Miss I llaa- 
beth Tannahlll of Oklahoma Ci
ty; a sister, Mrs. Joe Reeves 
of Lockney; two brothers, C.W. 
of Frlona and Maurice of Here
ford, and three grandchildren.

Tannahlll had been In ill 
health for some time. He w as 
59.

This is when your insurance agent 
has to go to work for you

Any home in your neighborhood could catch on fire  If yours did 
could you count on your insurance agent tor he lp ’  If he s u 
independent agent, he 's already on the |0b He started when t,.. 
chose from  several fine insurance companies in recommend. 
your policy And since he owes allegiance to no one comp i y 
he serves you firs t when you need help Only an independent 
agent displays th is  seal Better make sure your man does

If you want con tinu ing personal a tten tion—The Big D iffe re n t 
in insurance today — call on us As profes 
sional independent insurance agents we re 
qualified to plan all types of car home and . 
business insurance We re ready to give you ' 

service beyond the call of duty

vou n  
. im u rm ?

MnOtttntrr'
f  AOCNT ,

* Dan Ethridge
* Frank Spring
* Flake Rarber
* Rill Stewart

Ethridge Spring 
Agency 

Phoi* 247-2766

We slammed this door 
500 ,000  times

T hat’s why it now carries 
a 10 year guarantee

SALE
CONTINUES

Reg. $45 .00
This is a WEPCO "RED LIN E" 
fu lly  extruded alum inum insu 
lating door In spite of half a 
m illion test slams we cou ldn 't 
damage it or cause the frame to 
sag You w o n 't be able to either. 
Any door is only as good as its 
hinge The concealed hinge on 
this WEPCO "RED LINE" door 
w ill be replaced if defective 
under our W arran ty  fo r 10 
years There is no door more 
durable or more beautifu l And 
it's  sensibly pricedc5^lnd.. .

If you’re window shopping

H ere 's  w h a t you need . . .

M illio n s  o f these W EPCO 
all a lum inum  trip le tilt insu 
lating w indow s are provid 
ing year round com fort to 
hom eowners everywhere

These products are sold only

At Nunn Lumbar Co.
w hose re p u ta tion  is your 
guarantee of satisfaction

7 ake .Advantage of lhe»e new *pe. lal 
prl es for a limited time only.

D iv is io n  of tho W e a th e r  P roo f C o m p a n y
P O  Box 4 5  Litchfield. Illinois 6 2 0 5 6

N U N N  LUMBER
CO.

frtona C o m p le te  B u ild in g  S erv ice" 247-2727
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SRRVICE 

Specializing In
Farm  Sales: 

Houston Bartlett
ROITE 1, BOVINA, TEX. 
Phone 389-2190

A< V

Larry  Potts
ROITI 2, FRIONA, TEX. 
Phone 295-3387

Classified ads are Of per word 
for the first Insertion; 4< per 
word thereafter; with a 5Qf 
minimum. Deadline for clasil- 
fld advertising la Tuesday noon. 
Legal Kate 4g. Minimum 50f 
on cash order, $1 on account. 
Classified display (boxed) ads 
are (1 per Inch.

j For Your Plumbing and 
j Heating Needs, Call 247. 
. 3222, Frlona Plumbing and 
I Heating. 4-tfm

REAL ESTATE

* •  e e e •  •

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

KITCHENA1D d ish w a sh e r . 
Sales and Service. Nunn Lum
ber Co., Frlona. 48-tfnr

I  Clovis, New Mexico ■

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pum p & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. H e a d  Repairs
Sales & Service All M a k e s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona, Nights 247-2513 Texa*

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Dozers - Scrapers 
Motorgrader - Crane - Dragline 
Clamshell - Backhoe

D .I . IU ,  or call Floyd Dickey 
S.E. 4th. 8. Belsher Dlmmltt. Texas
_______ Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565____

Killingsworth REDI-MIX 
Cement For All Porposes
“ Your Business Appreciated

Phone 247-2215 :o i W. S«h.

REED’S CLEANERS
711 Mois St.

Pick U p  A n d  D e liv e ry
Phone 247-3170 Frionr

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

FOR MORE economical control 
of bindweed, blue weed and rag 
weed, use Tordon from Cum
mings Farm Store. 42-tfnc

iiMimmmimimMmiM

PAINTING

Commercial - Residential 
interior - Exterior 

•Free Estimates 
'Professional Job

See Or Call 
JAMES HOWELL

Phone 247-2548. 

liiilllllllllllltlUIIIIIIIIIII.HIIUlllllllritlllllNIIIS

We have a complete line of 
Turf Magic and Garden Magic 
yard and garden products. If 
you need weed killer or ferti
lizer for your lawn or garden, 
give these a cry. Available at 
Cummings Farm Store.

26-tfnr

I Good established business to 
trade for farm or ran' h, 24,000 
acre ranrh, will trade for Irri
gated land. See me for your 
needs. J.G. McFarland. 247- 
3272. 51-tfnc

Portable Disc 
Rolling

One way* —  
Tandem and Offsets

Horrol Mays
Ph. 247-3477

JOBS OF INTEREST

VI ANTED . . . Immediate open
ing for linl nurse, I refer ex- 
perlem ed person, \pply In per
son to H.C. Barnett, Frlona 
Medical-Surgical Clinic.

3-2tc

-OR SALE . . .  My rwo bed
room house with two lots. Also 
1962 Corvalr with air condi
tioner. Val Howard. 3-3ti

f lectrolux Sales l> Service 
Rent electric rug shampoo- 
er with purchase of turbo 
shampoo. Mrs. L.R. White 
806 Ashland Ave. Phone 
247-3156. 15-tfnc

IRONING W ANTE D . . . .  Phone 
247.3390. 3_3tl

FOR SALE . . . Brick veneer 
across street from high school 
on corner lot. 3 bedroom and 
two baths. Phone 247.32808:30 
to 5:00 or 24’ -2841 at night.

_____________________ 2-4tc

FOR SALE . . . choice corner 
lot In I rake Addition. Reduced 
price. Phone 265-3554 . 2-tfrv

Guinn Auto Service

Auction Service 
Sales of A ll K in d s

BILL FLIP PIN 
AND

ASSOCIATES

Ph. 247-2415 Frlona
4-tfnc

W ANTED . . . Ironing In my 
home. Mrs. Sam Jones, Phone 
24'-2573. S-2tp

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED . . . Whttefa e ow. 
branded f Z  on left hip. Ja k 
Woilman. Phone 238-289|, I o* 
vtna. 5-2tp

r R! AL ESTATE 
LISTINGS W ANTED 

Business, Farm, Home or 
Ranch. J.G. McFarland. 
Phone 247-32'2. 5l-tfn

FOUND . . . Several lo> al 
worthy auaea Just waiting for 
your donation to the I nlted 
Fund. Give today. 5-NC

Phone 247-3495, Boll - out vat for engine parts, Complete 
valve work. 5- 2tp

i s a s a a a a a a a t a a a t a a t s a s a a a s a a a a a )

R E A D  e  U S E  the

for BEST RESULTST
i  > N247-2211.

Phone your classifieds In to the STAR by Tuesday noon .

MIIHIIIIIIMNIMtNIHilim IUIIIII1IIIIIIIUINIIIIIHIIII|

FARMS FOR SALE
*320 \ r e s -  hoi e -  2-Mn. well- 
Lazbuddle Area

•160 A, Choice, S. of Frlona $550 A. terms 
•240 A. aoll bank, allot develop, $200 
•480 \  Okla. 1 a nr, priced to sell, $425 
•Good ranch at Clarkavllle to trade for
Parmer Co. Land
•Several nice homes from $690(Lup 

Jack Roubinek Dale Williams
Res. 247-3279 Office 24’’  - 328(1 Rrs. 24 '-3 ll7

............ IIIIIIIIIIIMMItHIKI

WELCOME TO FRIONA

f

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Faulkner arc new
comers to Friona. 
Faulkner is band 
director at I lls. He 
received his BA de
gree in music edu
cation at West Texas
Stare University, and 
is working on his 
master’s. He is a 
native of 1 Ximas. His 
wife, Carol. Is a na
tive of Panhandle, 
and also attended 
WT. She is employ
ed at Friona State 
Bank. The couple is 
at home at 1208 N. 
M a in .

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
"LUMBERMEN”

Lumbor, Point & Tool*

HURST’S
DRY GOOOS

GIB’S CLEANERS
Profooslonal And

Coin-Op Dry Cloaning

HOUSER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
Now And Uood Coro

F IIG ID A IM  APPLIANCES

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service  

Field

RENTALS

Interested in renting irrigated 
f«rm  land. Contact Troy Ray. 
Phone 247-3153. 51-tfn

FOR RENT . . . .  Furnlahed apt. 
Three room* and bath. 12CN 
M tin. 4- ltp

FOR SALE OR RI NT . . .  Three 
bedroom house, 1105 West 5th, 
one anil 1/2 baths, kit hen and 
den combination, $90.00month. 
i hone 24'-3053. gfr r

FOR RENT . . .  One small 
house, newly furnished, bills 
paid.
Suitable for single person. 247- 
3272. 50-tfiv

W a g g o n e r C arr k n o w s  
Texos a n d

T e x a s ’ n e e d t!
• 10 rrart in revr State Houvr o»

SeprvtentatMie'
• 4 ireart at Speaker o< the Teiat

• 4 ye art at tout Attorney General 
Hat elwayt worted wti* a helenree 
tiuPqrt and »>H brinp ibtt Teeet 
thinbinp to Wetk.nqlen' y a f t  fo r

W a g g o n e r C arr 
fee U S 
Serto to r1

Two bedroom furnished apt. for 
rent. Roy Beardain, Phone 247- 
2422. 5 -ltp

FOR SALE . . . DMVy Balnum 
house 316 W. 14th, 3bedrooma, 
2 baths. Ref. air, central heat, 
nice yard and shruba. See 
Mack Balnum. 35-tfnc

WILL TRAM ( AN YON HOME 
, , , brick, three bedrooms, two 
full baths, landscaped, near, 
schools for comparable Frlona 
home. Bob ( rosier. OL5- 
2658, ( anyon. 52-tfrv

FOR R E NT . ,.  Bachelor apart
ment. Phone 247-3262. S-ltc

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Would like to trade S&H for 
Frontier Stamps. Mrs. W. 
Hardesty. 247-2431. 4-2tc

WANT TO BUY . . . 100 or 
150 pullets or young laying 
hens. Contact J.T. Guinn. I'h. 
295-3657. 3-2tp

Redu< e safe, simple and fast 
with GoEese tablets. Only 98< 
st your drugstore. 4-4tc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE; For the best dealon 
a new Ruick, Rambler, motor 
boat or Johnston outboard 
motor, see or call Kinsey Os
born Motors, Hereford, Tex. 
142 Miles Street, phone EM 
4-0990. 3 K-tfrv

Come on In and get your NEW 
FRIG1DA1KE Appliances - AP
PLIANCES st remodeling 
prices. Several used refri
gerators. Reeve Chevrolet Co.

29-tfnc

NORTH PLAINS 
640 A. $30,000 flown, 10”  wa
ter area, 500 V. Choice land 
and water, $f>5,0001 Own; 320 V. 
Choke land an! water, table 
top $450 per a re; 32t' A.( hoi e 
land and water $3*10 per a re; 
660 A. 10" water area $325 
per a, re; 326 3. good allot
ments, water, land, $450 per 
acre; 1213 A. lays on pave
ment >235 per ac re, F>, » w n,
640 A. good water $175 per 
a. re, MO A, undeveloped area 
$1'5 per a re, M0 \. 3 wells. 
Improvements good sllotments 
will trsde for 1/2 or 1/4 sec, 
on South Plains.

P ARMER COUNTY 
320 A. stoi k farm. on running 
water draw S.I . Hub Com
munity I xtra good Irrigation 
area. $ 1 ~5 per a< re.

GIBSON RI \l rSTVTI 
llv y . 385 and 1 ee street, 364- 
0445, Ben G. S oot - 3( 4-4365, 
Wilbur D. Gibson, 3M-2225.

3-6t,

BOGGI SS i. VEAZEY 
New & Used Cars. Pickups 
7 trucks. 2 blocks S. Stop 
1 debt f (Immltt. Tex.

Tel. M'-2133 
Clarence Veazey, Mgr.

42-tfnr

FOR S AL! . . . Trailer house, 
8* \ 40*. Good condition. Pres
ton C ollins - 817 Main, 247- 
S440, 53- tin

FOR SAFI . . .  IHC *21 i otton 
stripper. (.00.1 shape. 9 trail
ers. See at )6 i/J miles north 
Summerfleld. Phone 289_53p, 
Emmett Harper. 5-2tp

SPINET PIANO (new) lo ate l In 
your vl lnlty. W 111 sa rlfl. e to 
party able to assume $2'.50 
monthly. Writer ( banner Mu
si C o., sterling, olo.

5-ltp

l ’(X»R MAN’S han e to buy a 
two iieiroom house, like pay
ing rent. W.M, White, 5-2tp

LEGAL ,-NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed Propoials addressed 

to the Honorable Mayor and 
City Council of Frlona, Texas, 
will be received at the oliue 
of Arley L, Outland, City Man
ager, until 1:30 p.m„ November 
7, 1966, for furnl8hlng all ne
cessary superintendent e. la
bor, materials, tools, and 
equipment for constructing one 
(1) water well for the City of 
Frlona, Texas and furnlst.lng 
and Installing a turbine type 
deep well pump, complete, with 
vertical hollow shaft motor and 
electric control equipment. Any 
bid received after the time and 
date stated above will be re
turned unopened.

Each proposal must be ac
companied by a ( eruflej) < hei k. 
Cashier’ s Check or Proposal 
Bond, ac eptable lo the < iwner, 
In an amount equal to at least 
five per • ent (5T) of the total 
amount of the bid submitted, 
made payable without condition 
to the ( lty of Frlona, Texaa, as 
a guarantee that the bidder. If 
awarded the contract will 
promptly execute sue h contract 
and bonds in the forms pro
vided. Bids without the re 
quired bid security will not be 
i onsldered.

The Successful Bidder must 
furnish performan< e and pay
ment bonds on the forms pro
vided In the amount of 1 00C 
of the total contract prl e from 
a Surety Company holding a per

mit from the State of Texas to 
act as Surety, or other Surety 
or Sureties acceptable to the 
Owner.

Proposals must be submit
ted on the form provided and. 
In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness In stating the prices. 
In the bids, the ( (wrier reserves 
the right to consider the most 
advantageous c o n s t r u c t io n  
thereof, or to reject the bids. 
The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids, to 
waive any formalities, and to 
accept the bid which seems moat 
advantageous to the Interest of 
the Owner.

Bidders are expec ted to In
spect the site of the work and 
to inform themselves regard
ing all local conditions.

Attention Is called to the 
provisions ofthe A< ts of the 
legislature of th.. State ofTex- 
as con- erning the wage scale 
and payment of prevailing wage 
established by the ( iwner. The 
scale of prevailing, minimum 
wages Is set forth in the spe
cifications.

Information for bidders, pro
posals forms and spec lfl atlons 
are on file in the office of Arley 
1, Outland, C ity Manager, Erl- 
ona, Texas, and larkhlll, Smith 
& Cooper, Inc., Consulting 1 n- 
glneers, 201 Avenue K. Lub
bock, Texas. ( oples of such do
cuments may be sec ured from 
either the (Tty Manager or 
l arkhlll. Smith 8 Cooper, Inc .

CITY OF FRIONA, TEXAS 
OWNER

By W.L, Edelmon
Mayor

UNIQUE COFFEE BREAK IDEA
Here’s a new idea for what to m-rve at an afternoon or eve 

ning coffee break creamy smooth homemade fudgi And this 
fudge is unique l«x». it ’s flavored with surprising Instant 
Sanka Coffee One aeefet of making fudge is to eonk the 
syrup to the corrert consistency or temperature this is 
where a thermometer is especially handy Also remember to 
allow the fudge mixture to cool without stirring so that no 
large, grainy crystals will form during the final heating

( OFF Ft FI IM.t
3 rupt "tiger 2 l*ble»|„M>n» inManl

N  lee*|HM»n "ell ilcvaffi'inalrd roffrr
1 2 ru|i lislil rrram 3 Fuller
2 let>lcft|MM»n» lishl rorn •«ru|* I lr«»|M»on cunills
I rup milk

Combine sugar, salt, cream, com syrup, and milk in sauce
pan Bring to a boil, stirring constantly Continue finding 
without stirring, until a small amount of mixture forms a 
soft hall in cold water or to a temperature of 234 ‘ ) Add 
coffee, stirring just to blend Continue Uuling without stir 
ring, until mixture again forms a soft Kill in cold water lor 
again to 234 Remove from heat Add tiutter and vanilla 
but do not stir Civil to lukewarm 110' . then lieat until 
mixture tiegins to thicken and los<» its gloss Spread in a 
lightly greasid 8 inch square pan When cold cut into pieces 
Makes 11 jsiunds or 36 pieces

FOR S A1 r . . .  Good uaed 
Zenith Television set. Phone 
24"-14(3. 5 -It.

F < >R S \| I . . Offl. e and shop 
equipment. \utomotlve Igni
tion. 24'-30*2 - 247-2851.

4-2t

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express 
our thanks to the people of 
Erlona for their kindnesses 
luring Doris's recent stay In the 
hospital. The flowers, ards, 
food, wor Is of en- ouragement 
and help with the farm work 
meant more to us than we ran 
ever repay.

Mr. anti Mrs. V.M. I ergu- 
son and I o ris  < o-

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Noth e Is hereby given that 

Parmer County w ill acepthids 
for the construction of a bridge 
across Running Water I raw to 
he loi ated approximately four 
and one-half miles northeast 
of the 1 azhuddle (  ommunlty 
Center, with the following spo- 
cllh atlons: 50 feet long, 24 feet 
wide, with seven feet of water 
clearance under the bridge 
with the underside to be floored 
also with 14 feet of wing walls 
at each end, to be built of steel 
re-Inferred concrete. More 
complete spe> lfl< atlons may be 
obtained from Raymond Treld- 
er, Jr., lommlaaloner, Box 26, 
1 azhuddte.

Bids will be received at the 
office of the County Judge In 
the Court House until 5 p,m. 
November 1C, 1966. | wtes this 
the 27th day of October, 1966.

fa rm er < ounty reserves the 
right to reject any or all bide, 
signed)

Loyde A. Brewer 
C ounty Judge

S-2tc

TNI MSI PUTFOW Of NSULTV 

[V» OfffMD . OUR (LASStfKDS!

North
Travelers

KANSAS CITY, Mo A
&  South... 
are singing 
the praises 

the
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KINGSPORT, Tenn.
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MOTOR IN N S

"THE SIGN OF HWYY TRAVEL"
Lsarythan gas meg a 
sng st tlw

• Fr»» partial • Free Ice
• Halted nrimminf pool *rth patn
• Free televivin and hi li mime
• Dear we double beds
• Mdthnf and banquet ream
• No charge for chHdron undo. II 

octupting room mth poienti
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Interest in our annual t, otton 
Bowl Football ( dntest < on- 
tlnues to be very good. One 
of the interesting aspects of 
a football contest such as dlls 
Is grading the entries each 
week. Of course, this Is a time 
consuming project, but trends 
you see In the guessing and In
terest of contestants makes the 
time spent grading and tabulat
ing enjoyable.

Two of the most amusing In
cidents happened recently In 
the same week. One regular 
contestant got arrled away with 
signing her name and the state 
In which she lives on the top 
line. Since then we have been 
calling her "M rs . Texas.”  She 
laughllngly explained the error 
this way, “ You see I‘ve always 
had a se ret desire to bec ome 
Mrs. Texas, so de< tded this 
would be tlie only way 1 would 
ever be so addressed."

The same week another reg
ular ontestant forgot to sign 
his name to the entry blank. 
He knew this was apartn ularly 
bail week for him, so didn't 
complain when hi# overall total 
was very low. Not being able 
to retognlze the printing, we 
were unable to give anyone re- 
dlt for the games gueaaed right.

l isting the names for the ov
erall total In the usual manner, 
we thought, "The person to 
whom this entry belongs will 
surely all In to tell us we 
have erred In his total games.’ * 
Two weeks passed and no one 
had called, so Editor Bill t i l ls  
look the entry blanks and check
ed the complete file to find 
someone who printed his entrv 
each week.

In doing so he found one on
testant who had missed this par
ticular week, so called him and 
asked If he had turned in a blank 
Jor each week, l ater our mys
tery has been solved and If any
one Is curious about how one 
contestant's s ore gained so 
many points In one week, he w ill 
have the answer.
*  The Mar stall snasribeea us
ually decide on Monday that we 
w ill fill In an entry blank to see 
I f we an do is  well as the 
average contestant, but perhaps

we really enjoy being able to 
say, **lf I were eligible to en
ter the contest 1 could acciden
tally guess more games right 
dian some of the other ontes- 
tants pick correctly.”  Just 
In t ase we ever get around to 
filling in blanks to test our 
skill, I will let the readers 
know the outcome.

• • • •
The old saying, “ you see what 

you look for.”  was brought for
cibly to my attention as 1 drove 
■long ! ‘rospect Avenue from 
the highway to Sixth Street Mon
day morning. On the west 
side of the Jay c laborn resi
dence I noti ed the night.

Then a little bit farther 1 saw 
several huge chunks of Ice . . . 
possibly IS”  or 20”  thick In 
front of ElKoy Wilson’ s home. 
I haven’ t reached a logical con- 
elusion about those blocks of 
Ice yet, but they looked man 
made. Just next .toor the red 
geraniums were blooming pro
fusely in the window boxes In 
from of the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Boggess. There were 
also a lot of beautiful gera
niums blooming in from of the 
L.R. I t iger residence.

Of course trees up and down 
the street were beautiful In 
their fall colors and shrubs 
were green. W hether you w ant
ed to see huge chunks of Ice or 
bright red geraniums In full 
bloom, all you had to do was 
irlve s few blocks on Prospect 
and look.

• • • •
For the past several years 

our attention has been drawn 
many many times to retirement 
ranches, retirement homes and 
other homes for our elder citi
zens. It seems that our way of 
life almost dl tates that a per
son retire when he reaches s 
certain age whether he w ants to 
or not.

Since medical science has 
given us wonder drugs, vitamin 
pills and other valuable aids to 
longer Uvea, it seems that al- 
m H  nonr of ue thtnk of spend
ing our additional time on- 
tributing something to future 
generations or even providing 
for ourselves as long as we are

KFA Boys To  

Canvass For Crop
The Frtona Chapter of the

FFA will once again conduct 
their annual "T rick  or Treat 
Campaign”  for CROP. This 
will occur on Monday night, 
October 31, and will be be
tween the hours of 6:00 p.m. and 
9:00 p.m.

CROP Is the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program, which 
makes it possible for us to 
send grain anti seeds overseas 
so that much hunger may be al
leviated. Here are some ex
amples of what your gift to 
CROP can do: $1:00 will pro
vide a glass of milk s day for 
3 children for a month. $5.00 
will provide rice to feed one 
child a meal a day for a year. 
This same amount will provide 
10 pounds of canned meat, or 
50 pounds of toasted soya pro
tein for emergenc y feeding pro
grams.

The motto for this year’ s 
campaign Is: "The many faces 
of hunger c an be changed 
through your gifts to C ROP.”

Be sure and watch for the 
FFA boys next Monday night. 
Mr. David McVey an* Mr. Ben
nie Pryor are their advisors.

tble.
When we say “ I used to be able 

to do this or that or the other, 
but Just can’t do It any more,”  
we more aptly mean, ’ *1 used to 
be able to accomplish the things 
t wanted to but am no longer 
willing to spend the time and ef
fort to do so.”

School

Farmers and farmers’ wives:

■LAY CHECK-POINT! 
OVER 400 PRIZES!
I N C L U D I N G  4  F A B U L O U S  
T R I P S  & 5 M I N K  S T O L E S

Come
See why the
M in n e a p o lis

Moline U 302 th*
best bo.lt tractor 
in its power 

i class m the 
f world today 

And have some 
tun w h ile  you re 

doing it*

and see us‘.

Come »n

Get your

a n d  see us’.

LUC IK

5Jc*W«« N U M B tft

Come in and see us!
When you match your 
number with any of those 

on the chart, you WIN EITHER AN 
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE or 
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER

Jfcz

:NOTE: ENTRIES LIMITED TO THE FIRST 
:200  FARMFRS WHO COME IN AND SEE US'
| ___________

M IN N EA PO LIS  - MOLINE n n
LOSES OCTOBE R 31, l<*c

W orld  i  Fm ast Tractors

MAURER MACHINERY 
COMPANY

'FR V ttC  FARMER COtNTY IN THF SAME LOCATION 16 YE ARS.

Jkfkt!
GIVE

Commissioners Okay
Precinct 4 Bridge

Church Group W ill Aid UNICEF:

VS IL L M ARCH . . . The Junior high MYF will make ■ house-to-house drive Sunday afternoon In 
behalf of IN F  EF. The group Is (left to right) Jimmy Hamilton, Janl e Milner, ksthy Mi l  ean, 
Melissa Pruett and Rusty Linden an.

The Parmer County Com
missioner ’ «  c ourt, In their reg
ular meeting Monday, authoriz
ed County Judge Loyde Brew
er to advertise for bids for a 
bridge arroaa Running Water 
Draw near Lazbuddle.

Text of the advertisement can 
be found Inside this Issue of 
the Star.

As provided by law, the com
missioners sdt thepay for elec
tion officials at $12.50 per per
son per ten-hour day,plus$l,25 
per hour overtime.

The election Judge will re
ceive $5 for delivering the re
turns to the Court House fol
lowing the election. This com
pares to the old rate of $1 
per hour, plus $2 for deliver
ing the returns.

(.lection Judges were appoint
ed for the upcoming general 
election. They Include: Frl- 
ona, O.J. Beene; Black, Mrs. 
Clen Roberson, Lakevlew, Otho 
Whltefleld; Rhea, MelvtnSachs; 
Lazbuddle, J.D. Carpenter and 
Bovina, Jay Sherrill.

Absentee voting Is now un
derway through the i ounty 
clerk’s office.

( la ri to  ii

Army Promotion
Jerry Cl Carlton, 19, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. A.L. Carlton S r„ 
Frlona, recalved an early pro
motion to Army pay grade pri
vate E-2 on completion of basic 
combat training at Ft. Bliss, 
Oct. 7.

He was swarded the promo
tion two months earlier than It 
customary because of hla ac
curacy In firing the M-14 rifle, 
high score on the physical com
bat proficiency test and hla 
military bearing and leadership 
abilities.

The early promotion program 
Is an Army policy providing 
Incentive for outstanding train
ees.

Lunch
Menu

Monday; creole spaghetti, 
blackeyed peas, buttered beets, 
tossed salad, aprl.ot cobbler, 
hot rolls and butter and milk.

Tueaday: hamburger pat
ties, mashed potatoes, engllsh 
peas, carrotstlcks,banana pud
ding, hot rolls and butter, milk.

Wednesday: bar-b-que on
Bun, french fries, fruit Jello, 
relish, milk.

Thursday, steamed wenners, 
pinto beans, potato salad, onions 
peach cobbler, com bread, but
ter, chocolate milk.

Friday: baked ham, mashed 
potatoes, green beans, ole flaw 
chocolate milk, hot rolls and 
butter, milk.

S GREAIESUEAM UP FOR SAVINGS!

3 /8 9 (
S A L M O N

RED ALASKA O O *
X a l l c a n  o V v

SMUSSIMI OT

WAFFLE SYRUP
i e u S ' - t  t V MAS v t i r

SWEET PEAS
SM U*« N f  VO » ) C »

APPLE SAUCE
» O U '  C M IN  t o  NO C A N i

DOG FOOD
iN U » * 'N f  t  IS D N  NO X I ]  CAN

POTATOES
~ • •  N f WH0 u f  f  r

MO 103 CAN

t a l l  c a n  

.H U i f ' N f  24 0 1

GRAPE JUICE
FR O ZE N  IP C A R S

BROCCOLI
1C 0 2

II 02

PRESERVES
iN u »f in i < » t  sn s e tL t io  no n ac*N

BLACKEYES
,» a t n | f ROZtN CUT 13 01

CORN

PICKLES___
Nf • OZ

TOMATO SAUCE
IN Ht NHOLf S»tET MO JNXJAT

SWEET POTATOES
Wua»N[4t»CVTaiu[lu(NO SI Can

GREEN BEANS

SHURFlNf TM*0«* 7 02 St a sT L *1AVORS
CAKE MIX
ii * •

GRAPE JELLY
* N |  ' 1 'V  t *  SAC

FLOUR

II 02

3s*l.
4s»l.
2 j * l .

7 ; * 1 .

5°>1.
4s*l.
3:»1.
98<

ESN a

CHEESE SPREAD
I H U V ' V t i "  V » l T

BISCUITS

i s  - 1 *
S H u e r iN I  H A L V E S  » A * T L | T T

D C A D C 4s»l.rtAK ) v o  » j c a n

S H I R  F I N E

FLO UK 2 5  L B .  P R I N T  B A G $2.19
S H L R F I N I  H A L V E S  L N P E E L E D

A P R IC O T S  N O .  3 0 3  C A N 4/S1
S H L R F T N F

APPLE BUTTER 3/S1
S H I R  F I N E

SH O R T EN IN G  *  l b .  c a n 7 9<
S H I R F I N I  W H I T E  O R  C H O C O L A T E

FRO ST ING  M IX 4 /SI
S H I R F I N I

PORK & B E A N S  <3® 9/$ l
S H I R T  I N F  S T R A I N  I D

Cranberry Sauce 3 0 0 c v n  4/$ l
S H l T t F I N E  F . P ,  t f > O Z .

CU C U M BER  CHIPS 4/S1
S O F U N  2  P L Y  A S S T ’ TX C O L O R S

TOILET TISSUE
1 0  R O L L  P K C

79<
.

MEAT

T-Bone 
STEAK

Shurfresh

BACON
1 Lb

Lb 79c
7 9t

Dressed
HENS

ik 43<

PRODUCE

BANANAS
T l X AS II 'MLIN

ORANGES 

Celery Hearts

LB.

2 LB. BAG

1 0 *

49c
25c

INdtT Nf »t©ft" * 01
- O R A N G E  J U I C E 5 i » 1.

v*ua» N| :;o t
I U N C H E O N  M E A T 2 / S 1

W*u*a.Nf NO *) CAN
S A U E R  K R A U T 6 / S 1

JOHNSON'S 
FOOD MARKET

lirltuflD- S a n d  H  G r e e n  S ta m p s
P h  74 / 776S 6th a n d  E u c lid

D o u M r  O r  W m t 'T s . io v  A  C o s ’ P in c h a s r s  ( ) »  ' ,  s o  ( ,, r , v r .
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O I* H A O H -  * S  O U  t  It wa r

o  w  A ^  e  a  d

Mrs. Billie Johnson snd Mel
vin Southward exchanged wed
ding vows at 7;30 p.m. Satur
day, October 8, In the prayer 
room of Frlona Methodist 
Church. The double ring < ero- 
mony was read by Rev. Clif
ford Trotter.

The bride wore a three piece 
green wool suit with a mink 
collar and black accessories. 
Her corsage was of white or
chids.

Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Welty, Frlona, and

Mr. and Mrs. L.J. Jones, Here
ford.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. J.R. Southward and 
Mrs. Joe ( lark and the late Joe 
(la rk .

Following a wedding trip to 
several points of Interest In 
Colorado Mr. and Mrs. South
ward are at home southeast of 
town where he farms. Mrs. 
Southward has been employed 
at Parmer County Comm unity 
Hospital for the past several 
years.

FASHION MODELS . . . These three local ladles modeled 
In a "Jeunlque fashion show*' at the Frlona Women’ s C lub 
House Tuesday afternoon. Models for the style show were 
Melva Rule, Glenda Mingus and i herry Mingus.

j u n i o r  l u  b  c M  d  d  A

^hree ClflemberA

Three new members, Mrs. 
Ronnie George, Mrs. Travis 
Clements and Mrs. Jack Rou- 
blnek, were accepted for mem
bership In New Horizons Jun
ior Study Club at the Thursday- 
evening meeting at Federated 
Club House. A special welcome 
was given the new members by 
members of the club during 
the social hour.

The Inspirational thought was 
presented by Mrs. Cormy Dod
son. The program was pre
sented by Mrs. Gerald Floyd, 
whose topic was "Dollar Sense 
Begins at Home," and Mrs.

Jackie Hlghtpresented,"ABal
anced Budget."

Hidden talent was presented 
by Mrs. Joe McLellan, Mrs. 
Charles Myers and Mrs. Don 
Spring. Roll call was answer
ed with a money saving sug
gestion.

Halloween decorations were 
used In the meeting room and 
refreshments of pumpkin cake 
with whipped cream and hot 
chocolate were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Joe Reeve and 
Mrs. Glenn E. Reeve Jr.

Guests present were Mrs. 
Ray Dean Fleming and Mrs. 
Gary Brown.

G irl Scout 

Notes ifi
Troop 24 met at Federated 

Club House Monday afternoon 
and began work on the prints 
badge. Stencils were cut for 
Christmas cards.

Each Scout selected a pen 
pal and Is beginning work on the 
pen pal badge. Plans are being 
made for each girl to exhibit 
her letter when requirements 
for the badge are completed.

The seventeen girls present 
were Tracy Barber, Becky 
Broyles, Barbara Bass,Teresa 
Bingham, Karen Clausen, Sha
ron Sue Smith, Debbie Horton, 
Juanita Leal, Pauletta Hughes, 
Holly Stevenson, Susan Martin 
and Lisa R ando.

Also Carol Reeve, Holly 
Welch, Taml Parvln, Julie Me- 
Dermltt and Patricia Phipps.

The leaders, Mrs.Ralph Wll-

Becky Broyles

Party Hostess
*

Bec ky Broyles was hostess at 
a Halloween party from 4:30 to 
6;30 p.m. Saturday. Festivi
ties began with a skating ses
sion at Frlona Roller Rink.

Then guests went to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Reed for 
refreshments of cold drinks, 
pumpkin cakes and cookies. 
Mrs. Bearl Broyles ami Mrs. 
Eugene Bamly assisted the host
ess.

Others present Included Sha
ron Smith, William Bailey, 
carolyn Murphree, Jayson 
Grlmsley, Scott Nelson, Kurt 
Taylor, Holly Welch, Rex Man- 
chee, Barbara Bass, ( Indy Bar
nett, Taml Parvln, Teresa 
Bingham, Debbie Horton, Julie 
McDermltt. Michael Martin, 
Bill < arrothers, Carol Reeve 
and Johnny Bandy.

Party Honors 

Trip Horton
Mrs. Hollis Horton honored 

her son. Trip, with a skating 
party at Frlona Roller Rink 
W e cine ad ay afternoon.

Guests were Mickey Barrel- 
son, ( urtls Cable, Brent Hall, 
Hlayne Baxter, I an I man, R h ky 
I orvton, Mark Shac kelford, Tom 
Barber, Kyle Shelton andleddy 
King.

son and Mrs. Fay Reeve, were 
also present.

• • • •
Troop 211 had an overnight 

campout at the Spohn Ranch 
Friday evening. Fourteen girls 
were present. Supper and 
breakfast were cooked on an 
old fashioned range.

The supper menu was Frlto 
pies with onions ami cheese, 
grape Koolade and pu.ithg. Be
fore bedtime there was a game 
session and popc orn was popped 
and eaten.

Jeanie Bandy was c hosen 
Miss Pajama cjjeen following 
a pajama party which ended at 
midnight. The breakfast menu 
was cinnamon rolls, grape 
Juice and Jelly.

A vote of thanks was extend
ed to Mrs. Ralph Wilson ami 
Mrs. W.M. Massle for permis
sion to go to the Spohn R anch. 

• • • *
Twenty-three second grade 

girls were Invested Into the 
Brownie Scout Troop Momlay 
afternoon. The Investiture ser
vice was c onducted outside on 
the lawn of the Sixth Street 
Church of Christ annex.

Mrs. Jack London, leader, 
and her assistants Mrs. I » l e  
Williams, and Mrs. Alton Peak 
conducted the Investiture serv
ice and each Brownie was pre
sented a pin after she repeated 
her Brownie promise.

Special guests were mothers 
of the Brownies. Refreshments 
of Halloween punch and cookies 
were served by committee 
members.

Eddy Willmons 

Adopt Baby Boy
Mr. and Mrs. I defy Willmon 

are parents of an adopted son. 
He was born September 30 and 
weighed 6 lbs. 5 1/2 o«s. Hts 
name la William Albert.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Cohea ami Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jack Wlllmon of Pecan 
Gap, Texas.

le e  ( ohea, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Jeff Southerland and Mrs. Jane 
Wlllmon, all of Pec an Gap are 
gre at-gr amtpar ents.

Support Your 
United Fundi

Library Program Given 
At Study Club Meeting
"Our Library, Past, Present 

and Future," was the title of a 
program presented by Mrs. V. 
J. Zeman and Mrs. W.M. Ste
wart at the Tuesday evening 
meeting of Modern Study (Tub 
at Federated Club House. They 
were assisted by Mrs. Sloan 
H. Osborn, president when the 
library project was started, 
Mrs. J.G. McFarland, first li
brary committee chairman, ami 
Mrs. H.K. Kendrick.

Mrs. Ernest Osborn, presi
dent, called the meeting to or
der. Reports from the com
munity service committee con
cerning letters written to Mrs. 
GeorRe Crain, of the state high

way department, about the road
side park and the need for an 
Improved highway to Muleshoe.

Chairman of the clubhouse 
committee reported repair to 
the outside of the building. Club 
members voted to serve the 
kic k-off breakfast for the l nlted 
Fund volunteer workers Tues
day, November 8.

The devotional was presented 
by Mrs. Sloan H. Osborn. Her 
topic was "Woman and Her 
Community.”

Refreshments were served 
to Mrs. Frank A. Spring and 
Mrs. Paul Spring to nineteen 
members ami one guest, Mrs. 
Don Spring.

College Seniors Visit Parents
I ols Moyer and Patsy Hough 

senior students at Hardin-SIm- 
mons University, Abilene, were 
weekend visitors In the homes 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.B. Moyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Hough, ami other rela
tives and friends.

These two 19M graduates of 
Frlona High School are ele
mentary education majors. 
Miss Moyer’ s minor Is music 
and Miss Hough's Is art. Pre
sent plans are for completion 
of degree requirements at the 
end of the second session of 
summer school In August.

Other Har iln-Slmmons stu
dents accompanying the two 
students home for the weekend

Meeting
Planned

A meeting of Parmer Coun
ty Community Hospital AuxU 
llary has been planned for 
Tuesday at 10:00 a.m. In the 
hospital meeting roon. Mrs. 
Paul Spring, president. Invites 
anyone Interested In becoming 
a member to attend.

The rummage sales will be 
conducted each weekend for the 
next few weeks. If you have 
anything of value that < an be 
used by someone else, members 
of the auxiliary will appre« late 
your contribution.

Study Club 

To Have 

( harm Course
Jeanie ( ampbell of Hereford 

will present a five week < harm 
and wardrobe course for the 
women of Frlona starting Mon
day night, Nov. 7, In the High 
School Speech Room.

Progressive Study Club Is 
sponsoring the course for the 
women of the area. The course 
will cover such aspects as 
clothing choice and care, make
up, posture and charm.

Anyone Interested in taking 
the course la asked to call 
Mrs. Wesley Barnett at 265- 
3552 or Mrs. Lee Spring 247- 
3172. Promptness Is urged as 
enrollment will be limited to 
40 persons. An enrollment fee 
of $20.00 should be paid on the 
opening night of the course.

Church Women Meet
The 1 nterdenomlnational Wo

men's meeting will be Friday 
at Frlona Methodist Church at 
2:30 p.m. Mrs. Charles Allen 
will be the speaker. Melinda 
Schlenker will bring the d»- 
votionaL E very Frlona church 
woman Is urged to attend, as 
plans will be ir*1e for the 
coming year.

were Bennie Galloway, Floyd- 
ada, Betty Smith, Roscoe, Ja
mie Rowan, Dallas and Love 
Decker, San Antonio.

Future Nurses 

Assist With Tests
Four members of Future 

Nurses Club who worked at the 
hospital during the past sum
mer assisted Mrs. Marie < ar- 
rcll, school nurse. In giving 
tuberculosis tests to first grade 
students and other students who 
are attending local schools for 
the first time Friday, (K tober 
14.

Those who assisted Mrs, 
Carroll were Debbie Hays, Pat
ti Ragsdale, ( aria Rogers and 
Becky Turner.

Mrs. Schueler 
Hosts Club
The Monday evening meeting 

of Rhea Home Demonstration 
Club was held Monday evening 
In the parish hall with Mrs. 
Herbert Schueler as hostess. 
Mrs. Cordle Potts, president, 
directed the business session 
and gave the council delegate’ s 
report.

Roll call was answered with 
each member relating a cute 
Incident some child had done 
or said. The program "P e r 
sonal Development," was pre
sented by Mrs. Cricket Tay
lor, Parmer County Home De
monstration agent, Farwell.

Plans were made for dec or
ating for the countywide lunch
eon. Members of this dub will 
be responsible for decorations 
on tables and In the Oddfellows 
Hall, where the luncheon will 
be held. A committee com
posed of Mrs. Cordle Potts, 
Mrs. Floyd Schueler and Mrs.
W alter Schueler was appointed 
to supervise the decorating.

Mrs. Walter Schueler pre
sented a report on a recert 
meeting she attended which was 
sponsored by the Amarillo 
Chamber of C ommerce.

I >ate was set for the annual 
family Christmas party. ItwlU 
be held Saturday, December 12 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordle Pons.

The November 14 meeting 
will be held In the parish hall 
with Mrs. I brier neyfce as hos
tess.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Cricket Taylor, Farwell, Roy 
Zieschang. Rhea, an! Mrs. 
fwvatn Ridley, Clovis.

Members present were Mre
dan e« Herbert Schueler, Floyd 
Schueler, Jim Parson, Nor
man Taylor, Herman |< hueler, 
Luther England, Floyd Sc blan
ker, Walter Schueler, Cordle 
Potts and Elmo Dean.

BOB PRICE
a man known for his 
vital interest in water

Bob Price's fam ily started ranching in the Pan 
handle in 1907 fo llow ing in hts father's foot 
steps as a businessman and rancher Bob Price 
knows that we must use greater water conser 
vatron to raise food and to attract new industry 
to the Panhandle. ( ity and County alike are con 
cerned with this problem Bob Price has the 
knowledge and experience to plan ahead for 
our future water needs

BOB PRICE
knows about war . .  
he s been there

1 3

FOR U S. CONGRESS

BOB PRICE the family man
Bob Price is a man whose interests are centered around his family It's  his desire to help 
create a better America for his children that led Bob Price into seeking the office of Rep 
resentative to Congress Bob and his w ife  Marty along with their children Janice Carl and 
Grant, are a fam ily we can be »>roud to send to Washington

BOB PRICE...
wants to stop inflation

Food clothing and house payments must be 
paid out of take home pay after taxes Inflation 
makes this more and more d ifficu lt tor every 
fam ily in the Panhandle As a man operating 
his own business Bob Price knows the effect 
of inflation on earnings

As a jet pilot, Bob Price experienced firs t hand 
the effects of war on the yourg men of today 
This knowledge acts as a guideline to decision 
in regards to f o r e i g n  policy. E x p e r i e n c e  is a
valuable teacher

BOB PRICE keeps in touch
Over the past 2 years Bob Price has talked to citizens of every county in this d is tric t He 
has learned the problems ta o rv  us today and has the experience to work toward the ir solu 
tions Bob Price owes no debt to any single group and can give all of you representation in 
our nation's capital

VOTE FOR BOB PRICE FOR U S. HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
•  ». »«• m u  »*•!< f  „ v H « ■ . *»>♦ . I .ml,.!.«»••■ A spilt V. te tiikef m. ■•'.♦I HMt Iw ■ milltH

FOR U S  CO NG RESS
PA tI) roft Hi  i n *  P*»ct MK*M1 l O M M i l ' t t M . i A M I I
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The YEAR'S 
GREATEST 

TEAM-UP"FOR  
SA VIN G S!!!

C lo v e r l a k e

ICE CREAM
Skurfine

Fruit Cocktail 303 c«. 5 / S 1 . 0 0
Skurfine

ASPARAGUS c;ioG,cV: 4 /$ 1 .0 0
Skurfine

PEACHES H8,’ ,2V;#rcoS.li“ d 4 /5 1 .0 0
Skurfine

TOMATOES 303 o  5 /$ 1 .0 0

Soflin

Toilet Tissue
Skurfine

APPLESAUCE
Skurfine

APRICOTS

10 Pack 7 9 (  

300 Con 6 /5 1 .0 0

303 Can 4 /5 1 .0 0

B A N A N A S  Lb 10<
C A R R O T S  T e x a s  2 Pkgs 1 5 <
J_oka^y_G R _A P E S  2 Lbs. 2 9 <

OLIVES Shurfine Stuff Manz 7 Oz. 

POTATOES Shurfine Whole 303 Can 8/$l 
PICKLES Shurfine Whole Sweet 22 Oz. 2 /8 9 <  
BEETS Shurfine 303 Can 8/$l
SALMON Shurfine Red A,aska 89<

Tall Can *  /

Cranberry Sauce shurfine 300can
Sweet POTATOES Shurn™ 3W£uatS" ee' 3/$l 
Luncheon MEAT shurfine 12 oz. 2/$l
TOMATO SAUCE Shurfine 8 Oz. 9/$1
PEANUT BUTTER Shurfine 12 Oz. 3/$l
SAUER KRAUT Shurfine 303 Can 6/$l

1 3 /5 1 .0 0

ORANGE JUICE 5 /5 1 .0 0
Shurfine

Cake and Frosting Mixes
Devils Food, Spice, White, 
Yellow Cake Chocolate, 
White Frosting 4 /5 1 .0 0

Skurfine
Cranberry Sauce 300 can 4 /5 1 .0 0

Skurfine
Bartlett PEARS 303 c.. 4 /5 1 .0 0

Skurfine
PORK Y  BEANS 300 c  9 /5 1 .0 0

CHEESE SPREAD Shurfresh 2 Lbs. 89< 
GRAPE JUICE Shurfine -24 Oz. 3 /$ l
APPLE BUTTER Shurfine 28 Oz. 3 /$ l
GRAPE JELLY Shurfine 1 8 Oz. 3 /$ l  
BROCCOLI Shurfine Frozen 10 Oz. 4 /$ l
WAFFLE SYRUP Shurfine Qt. 2 /7 9 <
BLACKEYES Shurfine Shelled 300 Can 7/$1
DOG FOOD Roxey Canned No. 1 Cans 13/$1

Shurfine

CORN
Shurfine
SPINACH

Whole Kernel 303 Can C / O  A A  
or Cream Style J

303 Can 5 /5 1 .0 0

303 Cor 7 /5 1 .0 0
Shurfine

SWEET PEAS
Shurfine

Cucumber Chips 4 /5 1 .0 0  
Straw berry
Preserves Sl,*r,i"e 2 /5 1 .0 0

+  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « *  Shurfine

:  7  » 1  ;  CHUNK TUNA «  o.. c  3 / 8 9 (

GREEN BEANS _Uk* 5 /5 1 .0 0  CATSUP .4 0 , 5 /5 1 .0 0303 Con

Salad 
Ore ssing

Skurfine 
Quart

GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With PRrckost Of $2.50 Or M ort

We Give Gunn Brother Stamps

H o u s e r GROCERY
l

MARKET

Big Enough To Accommodate- Small Enough To Appreciate

Phone 247-3343 F rlona
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AN1D G/RLSi

ENT§5* Jjf^A TC JQ ^
COLORING CONTEST
1 l lit)

n a m e ___________________________ AGC

ADDRESS_____________________________

HAVE FUN COLORING THESE 
DRAWINGS...YOU MAY WIN 
A FABULOUS PRIZE
Contest is open to all boys and girls under 
12 years, excepting children of newspaper 
employees. Enter as many times as you 
wish; only 1 prize will be awarded to each 
winner. Bring your pictures to the Friona 
Star office by 5:00 p.m. Friday, Oct. 28.

GROUP 1: Ages Pre-School To 6 
GROUP II: Ages 7-8-9 
GROUP III:Ages 10-11-12

There will be one winner in each group. 
Winners will be announced and prizes 
awarded Monday, Oct. 31, at 3:00 p.m. at 
the Bank Community Room. Winning pic
tures will be placed on display in the Bank 
window.

ADDRESS

N AM E AGE

ADDRESS_________________________________

REEVE CHEVROLET

510 Main Pk. 247-2774

N A M E _________________________ AGE

ADDRESS

MONSANTO 
Ag Center

Pk. 247-3071

ADDRESS

FRIONA
WHEAT GROWERS

I  illy Roykoi, Mgr. Pk. 247-3211

RUSHING
INSURANCE AGENCY

Eric Dusking

721 Mala Pk. 247-3370

CONTINENTAL GRAIN
CO.

Jin Jokistoi, Mgr.

414 M a li Pk. 247-3151

PARMER 
COUNTY PUMP

J l U M M  D R IL L IN G  R tR A IR S .

Pk. 247-3030

WESTERN AUTO
I n  D. M rD oialA  Owaar

A D D R E S S ---------------------------------------------------------

CROW'S
SLAUGHTER PLANT

Pk. 247-3333

ADDRESS

PANCIERA TIRE 
& SUPPLY

ADDRESS _____ ______ ______________________

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Pk. 247 -2721
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LIKE "OLD TIMES”

D i  i n  m i  i t  B o  r r o w s  P a g e  

F r o m  P a s t ,  W i n s  3 5 - 6
It had been four years since 

the tim m llt Bobc ats had clalne
ed a win over their old rivals 
from Frlona, but when they fi
nally got back In the win col
umn, It was Just like "old  
times" for the Bobcats.

! Hmmltt. aided by numerous 
mistakes by Frlona, roared to 
a 35-6 win In the District 3- AA

• • *  e

Statistics
Frlona

First
[Hmmltt

[towns
By

8 18

Rushing
By

6 IS

passing
By

1 1

Penalty 
Yards Coined

1 2

Rushing 
Y ards Gained

54 287

Passing 
Total Net

23 19

Yards
Passes

77 306

Attempted
Passes

12 8

Completed 
Passes Had

2 1

Intercepted 2 1
F umbles 10 3
Fumbles Lost 
Punts,

2

Yards 4-184 
> unting

3- 14c

Average 46.0 48.7
I enalties 7-73 5-38

Individual Rushing
P layer TCB Y rs AVG.
E. Barker 14 38 2.7
Perea 8 33 4.1
Jordan 5 1 0.2
Kenner 2 -2 -1.0
J. Barker 6 -16 -.2 ’

Totals 35 54 1.5

contest at Dtmmltt last Fri
day, snapping a personal three- 
year losing streak to Frlona and 
claiming their first win over a 
Don Light • coached Frlona 
team.

Prior to Frlona's 20-0 win 
at IXmmltt In 1963, the Bob- 
cats had won over Frlona 14 
straight games stretching ov
er a 19. year period. The av
erage score of those games 
was something like 3twb, about 
equal to last Friday's score.

The Chiefs fumbled the ball 
10 times, and lost It seven 
times. In addition, they had two 
passes intercepted, for a total 
of nine "turnovers." The wea
ther couldn’ t be blamed for the 
fumbles, as It was a near Ideal 
night for playing. A quick-hit
ting Dim mitt line which 
slammed Frlona ball-carriers 
throughout the game caused the 
majority of the mlscues, and 
led to the overpowering margfn.

Frlona’ s lefense held the 
Bob. ats the first three times 
they had given the ball over to 
Dtmmltt on fumbles, but it 
couldn't go on holding all night 
— and that's how long the fum. 
bllng went on.

The game was barely two 
minutes old when Frlona lost 
Its first fumble. The Chief
tains had taken the opening 
kickoff out to the 20, and Tony 
Perea had given Frlona a first 
down at the 35. Two plays la
ter, Johnny Barker attempted 
to pit. h out to Bobby Jordan, 
and the ball squirted free, re
covered by Dtmmltt st the 
C hieftain 25.

Two Dim mitt running plays 
gained nothing, however, and 
two passes failed to click, and 
Frlona took over.

The Chiefs got In one play, 
plus a Dimmltt penalty, before 
misfortune struck again. This 
time a Johnny Barker-Fddle 
Barker handoff went awry, and 
Dtmmltt had the ball at the 
Chiefs' 43.

The Bobcats picked up two 
first downs before the Chief
tain defense dug into hold the 
‘ Cats on downs at their 18.

The third time Frlona had the 
ball, the Chiefs made It through 
to fourth down without fumbling, 
and Ted Renner's 53-yard punt 
set Dimmltt farther back than 
they had been that far in the 
game — their own 30.

Dimmltt picked up a first 
down, and then got off a boom
ing punt of their own, which put 
Frlona on Its own 10-yard Une. 
If the field position wasn't bad 
enough, the Chiefs fumbled the 
ball over to the Bobcats on 
the first play, and Dimmltt had 
a first- aaL goal situation at the 
Frlona nine.

The Chieftains Une bowed up, 
however, and four plays later 
Frlona took over on its one. 
The team picked up a first .town 
out to the 12, before - you 
guessed it - losing the ball again 
on s fumble. It was the 14th 
running try for the night, with 
four going as lost fumbles.

This one was too much to 
overcome, giving Dimmltt pos
session st the si*. The Bob
cats, getting tired of seeing 
scoring hances go by the way- 
side, gave the ball to their big 
sophomore halfbs. k, David 
Land, and he crashed into the 
end rone for the game's first 
score. Ronnie Kenmore kicked 
lead with a minute gone In the 
se. ond quarter.

The Chiefs checked their

tumbles the rest of the first 
half, and played l Hmmltt on 
even terms, getting st one point 
to the Bob. at 39, the farthest 
they made It on a drive before 
punting on a fourth down from 
the 40.

The Bobcats took the sec
ond half kickoff, and spurred
by Land's 53-yard scamper on 
their third play from scrim
mage, drove for their second 
score. It was the only IXnv- 
mltt touchdown that did not foW 
low s Frlona fumble or pass In
terception. i^iarterbs. k John 
H a y s ,got the score on a fourth 
down play from the eight.

Frlona had apparently stopp
ed another Dimmltt drive for a 
few minutes later when Berea 
made a nice interception of a 
Dimmltt pass st Frlona's five 
yard line and ran it out to the 
30. However, on the first 
play from scrimmage, a fumble 
gave the ball back to Dimmltt, 
which scored on the fourth play 
thereafter.

B-TVam, iro *!i

l ake Losses
The Frlona High School “ B " 

team lost a squeaker to Tucum- 
. ari last Thursday at Tucum- 
car, 6-0. Frlona’s bid for vic
tory was hurt In the last per
iod when a penalty erased a
touchdown.

The same night the fresh
man team lost to Olton, 14-12.

The " P  «m plays Stanton 
Jr. High oi reford, there st 
7 p.m. today, preceded by a 
freshman gon e between the two 
schools.

BOBCAT ON T1U I’ROWL. . . Tommy Stafford (20), Dimmltt 
halfback. Is shown making s gain for the Bobcats against Frl
ona. Larry Craves (15) moves toward the ball-carrier, but

John Hays (11) and David Land (33) try to block him out of the 
play. In the left background are ( hieftain defenders Joe Moet 
•Ad Bill Weatherly. (Star Photo by Randall Schwab)

Squaws To Participate
This time the kick was block

ed, but [Hmmltt led, 20-0, with 
1:20 left In the third quarter.

Renner ran the kickoff back 
to the 27, but once again the 
c hiefs couldn't get going. John
ny Barker's attempted pltchout 
to his brother tddle was re
covered by IHmmlttonFrlona's 
23, and the Inspired Bobcats 
turned It into another TDlnJust 
four plays.

The Bobcats ran for two 
points on the conversion to get 
back the one they missed and It 
was 28-0 with a minute gone In 
the final period.

Frlona picked up two straight 
first downs — the only time 
they were able to do that all

night — but a Ted Kenner pass 
was picked off by I Hmmltt and 
returned to midfield.

The fired, up Bob. ats cover
ed 50 yards In two plsys, heljv 
ed by a 15-yard penalty against 
Frlona. Ronnie Hutton got the 
td. his 20-yard run was the 
longest LHmmltt scoring jaunt. 
The kick left the score 35-0, 
Dimmltt, with 2:20 left In the 
game.

Frlona averted being shut 
out when on the kickoff Bobby 
Jordan took the ball on the 20, 
cut down the left sideline and 
outraced his defenders 80yards 
for a touchdown. The kick fail
ed, and that turned out to be the 
final score, 35-6.

The Frlona High School 
Squaws have once again been 
Invited to be a participating 
team In the annual Hutcher
son Flying i.kieens basketball 
clinic November 12.

One of the largest of its type 
In the country, the clinic, held 
st Plalnview High School Gym
nasium, Is largely devoted to 
the teaching of fundamentals 
and basic basketball skills to 
high school teams, states Queen 
coach Harley Redin.

Frlona will play Sprlnglake, 
one of the outstanding teams on

the High Plains, In the 7 p.m. 
game as part of the clinic pro
gram November 12. Other 
games pit Tulla vs Spearman, 
4 p.m.; Floydada vs Qultaque, 
5;30 and [Hmmltt vs Roosevelt, 
8:30 p.m.

The Tulla-Spearman game Is 
probably the highlight of the 
session. Both won state chain
ed each other some bang-up 
games In non-district action.

The Squaws have participated 
In the annual clinic for the past 
several years. This year's Is 
the Ninth Annual.

THE S T A R OF THE 
HARVEST

M e m o  To G R A IN  G R O W E R S

TIDE’S Fall Plow-Down Program 
Will Make You Money !

Tide's Fall plow-down program u  designed to make you 
money;

1. FsU plow-down spreads your work load . . .  re
duces rime, labor and equipment requirements ar 
planting time.

2. t ali plow-down insures againat uncertain 'pnng 
weather . . . gives you two opportunities to apply 
a complete fertiliser program. (FsU and Spring)

3. 1 sU plow-down aids in decomposing stalks and 
builds up soil nutrients.

Basic suppliers say demand for spring fertilizer wiU ea- 
ceed the supply of raw materials and hopper cars. As 
soon ss possible after harvest, shred your stalks and 
apply Tide's Prescription-Blend fertiliser and start your 
FsU plow-down program.

PRF.V R im O N  MIX KF.KT1IJ2EJI
Tide takes soli samples from your land, free of charge 
to determine exactly what your aotl needs. Then your 
fertiliser la muted from high analysis raw mate rials to 
ftt your exert requirements. Because tt la made "on or
der" , your fertilizer la fresh, dry, and free-flowing.

ECONOMICAL
With "prescrlptlon-m u” , you boy only the nitrogen, phos
phate, and potash your soil tests show you need. Storage 
is no problem, os Tide's TUtBoa,holding 14,000 pountfc, 
provides air-tight delivery and storage tt the end of the 
row.

TIDE SERVICES
Tide grower services and products are planned to save 
time end labor . . . help take the guess-work out of farm
ing. Agricultural Consultants, free soli tests, and Tide's 
custom designed, weather proof, delivery and storage 
equipment, cut your production coots.

TRY TID E .......... you'll be glad you did.

T I D E
S y m b o l  o f  Q u a l i t y

LITTLEFIEl D ------------------- *85-5735
HART------------------------------- 238-2191
FARWELL------------------  -481-3346
HEREFORD------------ -  -  364 -0712
B L A C K - - .......................... 265-3540
CLAYS CORNER---------------- 965-2330

Chester Gin

MORE RELIABILITY AT 
HARVEST TIME . . .

For Experienced 
Ginning Service In 
The Friona Area, 

p  Bring Your Cotton 
k To Us When It 
*4 Is Ready.

Chester Gin Co
EARL CHESTER. OWNER

(HESTER O ■ f’bl C*T"t
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i FAVORITES FALL

THE FRIONASTAR SECTION H PACK S

District .S-AA Hart* 
Like “ Little SWC”

IXstrlct 3 -A A Is rapidly be
coming the " l i t t le  Southwest 
Conference" for schoolboy 
football In this area.

After four weeks, there are
no undefeated teams l e f t __
only two teams are "out”  of the 
rate, and It’ s still any of six 
team who may emerge as t ham- 
pton.

Surprising Olton pulled Its 
second straight shocker by 
handing Memphis Its first 
league loss, 20-14 last week. 
That left Memphis tied with 
Abernathy and Floydada for the 
top spot.

Frlona missed a chance to tie 
for the lead by bowing to Utm- 
mltt, 35-6. The Chiefs still 
must play two of the top three 
teams (Memphis and Abernathy)

but will have to rely on some
one else to stop Floydada.

<>ther scores last week were 
Abernathy 16, Lockney and 
Floydada 28, Hale ( enter 7. 

In District 4 -A A, the Denver
1 Ity Mustangs lost their first 
district game In eight seasons, 
14-0 to Post, which took over 
the district lead In that dis
trict, Denver City is now 2-3-
2 for the year.

Standings

o„.y YOU 
VOTE!can

Your vote is o personal thing—  
as personal as your fingerprint 
Don’t lose your identity as a citi 
ten. Be sure to vote!

A B S E N T E E
V O T I N G

Ends Nov. 4!
$«« |fMf County
Cl«rt lor Oitaiit

A b trn a th v  
Mempn t
Vi mu* 
iMmmiii 
KWv dada 
M ala  « a n ia r
Otlrw
l/x knfs ,

I awns 
\ iia  na»h\ 
Mrmirt”* 
v’lm da-ta 
Himmu 
Vt
nihwt
H a 'a  • > * » ta r  
)/i> kna

*a*»on 
W I T  N «  «»t»ii | ’> a

n | ■ . mi
»♦ *1 UK
I 1*1 TS

BROTHER ACT . . . Frlona’ s brother combination, I ddie Barker (left) and Johnny Barker, are 
shown executing a gain on the play against Dlmmttt. Dimmttt defenders are (left to right) Mike 
Bruegel (70), Donald Johnson, (64), Rodney Hutto and John Hays (11). Dimmltt won, 35-6.

IM a tr t .l
W

I t

t •
M

*1

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Welg- 
and of Temple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elwyn Hartman and Brenda 
Blackburn were Sunday guests 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jac k ( lark and Janice, The 
Welgands are the un< le and aunt 
of Mrs. C lark.

FOR/<>

(iSPA Asks Increase 
In (rrain Loan Kate

Plant Residue Is 
(Conservation Aid
Plant residue left In culti

vated fields Is of a major Im
portant e In farming. Plowing 
these residues Into the soil dur
ing the part of the year when 
wind anti water erosion Is at a 
peak pay in many ways.

Residues left on the land 
after harvest conserves mois
ture. R sin water goes down, not 
to the lakes. The Intake of Ir

rigation water Is higher on land 
where residues were left. The 
ruen t rains show what crop 
residues can do. Where wheat 
straw was burned, Instead of 
plowed Into soil, the rain water 
went to the nearest lake In
stead of going down making 
that deep toll moisture for next 
years crop.

Soil losses by any type ero
sion Is much less when crop 
residues are properly used. 
Residues prevent soil from 
blowing In the early sprliyt. 
Rains i annot wash our top soil 
to the nearest lake when resi
dues are left on the ground.

Plant residues may be left 
undisturbed, shredded, mow
ed or knocked down with a stalk 
cutter. However, on loose resi
dues. they need to be tandem- 
ed in. Fertilizers may be put 
on at time of plowing residues, 
this will give better utilization 
of both.

"A n  Increase in the price 
support loan rate of 25< per 
hundred In the 1967 feed grain 
program Is the surest way to 
assure farmers that their In
come will be maintained and 
strengthened” , Elbert Harp, 
President of the GralnSorghum 
Producers Association toldOr- 
vllle Freeman, Secretary of 
Agriculture, In a letter this 
week. Harp pointed out that this 
action would provide the grain 
producer w ith ■ stronger credit 
base ss well as protect him 
from declining markets at har
vest time ss TSDA seeks to 
bring many of the diverted acres 
back Into production. Free
man had earlier Indicated that 
the 1967 feed grain programs 
when announced will be admin
istered In such a manner as to 
attract from 15 to 18 million of 
the 30 million a res now di
verted from com and grain 
sorghum ba. k Into production.

Harp went on to Indicate that 
he along with other officers and 
staff of GSP \ In re> ent months 
have served on various com
mittees and coum Us charged 
with the responsibility of as
sistin' with the development of

new feed grain program laws. 
During these close liaison ses
sions as well as through all 
regvilsr association adminis
trative activities that GSP A has 
worked for 4 bash principles: 
(1) That In' ressed producer 
Income be the number one ob
jective of the 1967 feed grain 
program.. (2) That the loan 
rate be In reased from the cur
rent $1.52 national average to 
$1.” . (3) That the combina
tion of the diversion payments 
and the direct price support 
payments be retained at their 
current levels. (4) That pay
ments to be made on the total 
at res on which the farmer pro- 
fures rather than Just one-half 
of the acres as In this year’ s 
program.

The Abernathy farmer and 
GSP A head in talking with farm
ers points out that these 4 prin
ciples may not necessarily be 
ln< orporated Into any new pro
gram which may be announced 
in a matter of days, but that he 
feels It Important that farmers 
as members of the Association 
know the prln. Iples for which 

.their association has been 
■working In their Interest.

A young mini’s vision 
A mature mao’s iudpemem 
An experienced man’s competence

Dee M iller
f o r  C o n g r e s s
1 8 t h  Congressional  District

A native son , a 
D em o cra t, experienced  
in public service

Paid Politi at Adv, M iller For Congress ( ommlttee, 

Frank spring, < haim an.

Effective
immediately.

? § |ng?3;
S A F E T Y  

O F  Y O U R  
S A V I N G S

INSURED
U P  T O

f/5 ,0 0 0
Your savings with us are now insured up to $15 ,000  by the Federal Sav
ings and Loan Insurance Corporation, an agency of the Llnited States 
Government Congress has passed and the President has signed legis
lation, effect ive i mmed lately, which wi II provide this add it tonal protect ion 

So now, in addition to sound management and substantial reserves 
you have this added protection (up to $15 ,000 ) by a U S Government 
agency, when you place your savings with us. Remember, no  onc mas 
ever lost a pen n y  in a savings account insured by the fsuc.

ACCOUNTS OPENED BY THE 10TH. EARN 
FROM THE 1ST OF THE MONTH AT FIRST 
FEDERAL'S CURRENT DIVIDEND RATE OF 
■S% PER ANNUM, PAID OR COMPOUNDED 
QUARTERLY.
First Federal is the second largest and one of 
the oldest Federally Chartered Savings and 
Loans Associations in New Mexico.

First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association of Clovis

Buffs Host 

Memphis Sl
Meet Texas State appear* to 

get stronger each week — but 
so does Its opposition.

This week Its to be the Buffs 
seeking their first win over s 
Memphis Stste team which 
Coach Billy (Spook) Murphy, 
says would have to be ranked 
among the best In his nine 
years at the helm.

That constitutes bad news for 
the Buffs. This will be the fourth 
meeting between the two < luba 
and the Buffa haven’ t yet found 
the formula to whip the boys 
from Tennessee. However 
Coach Joe Kerbel has one of 
his best contingents sine e the 
1962 Sun Fkiwl team, meaning 
another rib -  buster Saturday 
night at Buffalo Bowl.

Etch team will enter the game 
with only one loss to mar their 
records. Memphis State fell to 
ever powerful Mississippi In the 
first game of the season, ft-13. 
and have come on to down South 
Carolina, 16.7, Southern Mis
sissippi, 6-0, the <AJS»tiro Ma
rines, 6-0, and pass-minded 
Tulsa last week in a big upset, 
6-0.

Meat Taxas has fallen only 
to Texas Western, 3-9, and 
has beaten Arlington, 38-6, L nU 
verslty of Pac ific , 49-~, Ari
zona State, 21-20, Richmond, 
41-7, and New Mexico State, 
17-14.

Game time la 7;30 p.m.

Airman Scheel Has Part 

In SA(1 Combat Trials
Airman First (la ss  Walter L» 

Scheel, whose wife Karyl la the 
daughter of J.B, Williams of 
Frlona, la providing vital main
tenance support for the Strate
gic Air Command's (SAC) 15th 
Combat ( on tpetition which tests 
electronically the same deadly 
skills SAC combat crews are 
using to fight Communist ag
gression in Southeast Asia.

The week-long trails, which 
began Oct. 2 at Fairchild AFB, 
Wash., feature the 37 top B-52 
Strato Fortress and B-58 Hust
ler bomber crews of the com
mand.

Airman Scheel Is * bombing 
navigation systems mechanic 
with the 461st Bombardment 
Wing *t Amarillo AFB, Tex.

The coveted honor of being 
chosen to support their unit's 
entry In the "world series of

W A L T F R  L - S C H F E L  
• • • • ♦ 

bombing" Is awarded to maln- 
tenan e personnel on the basis 
of technb sl skill, proficiency 
and consistent performan< e.

Jobey Claborn Gets
Job illi S<|uibb Firm

Jobey ( laborn. C anyon, will 
begin a three week prepara
tory course at The Squibb Com
pany In Kansas ( Ity next week. 
He has been accepted for em
ployment as a pharmaceutical 
salesman for that firm.

( laborn, who la a 1961 gradu
ate of Frlona High School and a 
1966 graduate of Southwestern 
State College, Weatherford,Ok

lahoma with a major In biology. 
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
C laborn.

His wife, the former Janet 
Buckley, also a graduate of 
Frlona High School, plans to 
remsln In < anyon until he fin
ishes his training course. She

is employed by an Insurance 
firm in Amarillo.

801 Pile Street Clovjp, New Mexico

M E T  MANAGER'S MADNESS!
h e ’s m a r k e d  p r i c e s  t o  a  R ID IC U L O U S  LO W !

7 5 *

$ 1 . 4 9

$ 2 . 2 3

Folgers

Coffee
1 Lb
2 Lb
3 Lb

Concho Early Jane

PEAS A / C l  (303 Can 6 / S l

Hi-C
)RANGE DRINK
46 0x. Can 3 / $ l

Concho
TOMATOES }

303 Caa 0 / 5 1  1

W hitt Swan
lustard or 303 c„  
urnip Greens q  /
Mix or Match * / w*

Mountain Pass
Tomato Sauce ,
« 0,. Cm5/ 4 9 *

Ellis

300 Caa 4 3 (
W hitt Swan (
Fruit Cocktail | 

303 Caa 4 / 9 5 (

Sold Medal

F l0 U R  <S? “I Q2 5#  paper bag

W hitt Swan
PINTO BEANS

300 Can O /# 1  
or 2/25< t * / * 1

Lane’s
MELL0RINE

Vi Gallon 3 9 £
ME A 7

Grade A

FRYERS
Top Hand

SAUSAGE

PRODUCE

pound 1 2 <

pound 1 7 <

2 0 #  Bag 8 5 <

Bananas
Red

Grapes
_  RedPotatoes

WHITE S SUPER MARKET
W e Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps W ednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase O r More

O u r A im  Is To Please In Every W o y

[We Deliver
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Honor Rolls Given 
For FHS, Jr. Hi

THI FRIoN \ STAR s r m o N  ii p a c i  4

Missionary To Speak At 
Assembly O f (>o<l (Ihurcli

Ten students of Friona High 
School achieved grades of all 
A’ s during the first six weeks 
grade period which ended ucto-
ber 7. They were Brenda 
Blackburn, Susie Carmichael, 
Becky Coffey, Slac Hancock, 
l owery Harper, Norman Mohr, 
Joel Osborn, : )avld Smith, l ar- 
ry Truitt, Susan Vestal.

Those making only one B 
were Kathy Bandy, Janice 
Clark, Jerry Coker, Ialdore 
Cordova, Brownie Cole, Darla 
Howell, Danny Kendrick, Rhon
da Lawrence, Belinda Mabry, 
Tommy Mars, Karene Milner, 
David McFarland, Dale Neel, 
Karla Patterson, Darla Per
kins, Dsvld Reeve. Kathy Ren
ner, Wayne Schueler, Kara Beth 
Sides, Mary Smith, Bobby Tho
mas, C onme Whaley, Shirley 
White, Terri Lynn Wilson, Mike 
Woo ley.

Those making all A’ s with 
rwo B’ s were Ann Ayers, Aisle 
Bevers, Lou Cochran, Crista 
Evans, Shrtley Johnson,Martha 
Martin, Janet Mingus, Rhonda 
Ragsdale, Kay Rlethmayer, 
Cary Shirley, Pam Turner. 

Those making A’ s with 3 B’ s

REPUBLICAN
TOWER:

M m eU  W ( t  of 
roil call to lt i  

tnU quorum (M L '

REPUBLICAN
TOWER:

SumeJ a P irrc lor 
of poih neu night 

ilub  in H"xthniglun '

WANT A 
WORKING 
SENATOR7 
VOTE FOR 
DEMOCRAT 
W AGGONER  

CARR 
FOR U S. 
SENATOR'
Independent

Effort tv*
!"* Pat

were Johnny Barker, Kandy 
Farr, Paula Fortenberry, l ea- 
Ue Jareckl, Bobby Jordan, VI- 
v kie Knight, Vernetta McNeety, 
Susan Neill, Mike Pavalus, Jane 
Rushing.

Those with A’ s and 4 B’ s 
ure Carolyn Brown, Bob Car- 
rothers, Linda Carson,Carlene 
Creeson. 1 >avld Harper, Pamela 
Hawkins. Mike Smith.

Kyis Billingsley hsd B’ s with 
1 A.

Junior High Honor Roll
Fifty Junior high students 

made the honor roll for the first 
six weeks. Names on the roll 
and grades received are as fol
lows:

Eighth Grade
All A’ s: Larry Johnston, De

bra Mears, Dale Schueler, I » -  
bra Wyly.

one B and rest A’ a: Janetta 
Cole, Sandy Keanlk, Suale 
Spring.

Two B’ s and reat A’ a: Mike 

Ruchanan, Clenda Deaton, John 
Hoover, Donnie L.ewellen, 1 s- 
ther Smith.

Seventh Grade
All A’ s: Denise Frazier, c yn- 

thla Cable, Anndrea Hurst, Sal
ly Kendrick, Alesia Ragsdale,
(  arleen Schlenker,

One B and rest A's: Dave 
•Buske, Jonl C annon, Kathleen- 
McLean. (arolyn  Martin, Jill 
Rlethmayer, Larry Sanders, 
Shelia Struve.

Two B’s and rest A’ s: Bill 
Bailey, Randy Uorrell, Kathy 
Horton, Tony Keeth, Kathy King, 
Janice Milner.

Sixth Grade
All A's: Julie Me Derm lit, 

Carol Reeve, Betty Sachs.
One B and reat A’ a: C arolyr. 

Murphree, Johne Rule.
Two B’ s and rest A’ s: De

borah Krttzman, Kim Parr, De
vi d white.

. Fifth Grade
AH A’ s: ( arolyn Gore, An

nette R eznlk.
i >ne B and reat A’ »: Beverly 

Bailey, Beth CranflU, Ricky 
Harper, LaCayla Sell.

Two B's and reat A’ s: Jean- 
nle Bandy, Mary Beth Bennett, 
Trip Horton, Bobby Lewellen, 
Kyle Shelton.

Guest speaker this coming 
Wednesday, November 2, at the 
First Assembly of God Church, 
Frtona will be the Rev. Glenn 
D. Stafford of .Amarillo, Texas. 
For the past nine years Mr. 
Stafford and hla family have 
served his denomination In the 
South East Aslan nation of Bur
ma.

Rev. and Mrs. Stafford went 
to Rangoon, the apt to 1 city of 
Burma in July 195' and began 
pioneer work for their church 
in that city of about one mil
lion people. Today a congre
gation of about 250 have their 
own church, national pastor and 
are self-governing and self- 
supporting In all phases of their 
church life.

During seven years of his 
term, Mr. Stafford served as the 
General Superintendent of the 
Asaemblies of God of Burma, 
the national church organiza
tion which haa 175 churches 
and 13.000 members. Last 
March by government order, 
aU Protestant missionaries In 
Burma were asked to leave the 
country by the end of May.

Burma la governed by a group 
of Army officers calling them
selves the Revolutionary Loun- 
11 and after abrogating the con

stitution and jailing most of the 
members of the parliamentary 
government that had ruled Bur
ma since 1948 when they gain
ed their independenc e from the

British until 1962. they an
nounced a new program called 
‘ •The Burma Hoad I© So, 1*1- 
lam.”  Almost sll phases of 
the national economy and cul
ture has now come under the 
heavy hand of dictatorship foU 
lowing doctrinaire socialism.

The Staffords returned to the 
United States in May this year 
and will be returning to the Far 
Fast during the summer of 1967. 
Since Burma has been closed 
to foreign missionaries, they 
have been asked by their mis
sion board to go to the nation 
of Malaysia and work in the 
North Borneo states of >ara- 
wak and Sabah.

The Staffords are mission
aries under appointment by the 
Foreign Missions lirpartment 
of the Assemblies of God, In
corporated, with International 
headquarters in Springfield, 
Missouri. The Assemblies of 
God operate mission programs 
In 75 foreign countries with a 
staff of 920 mlaslonarlea.

I he public is Invited to hear 
this veteran missionary tell of 
his experiences in Burma and 
r  ake a report on the Christian 
work there and how the current 
political situation Is affe ting 
the Christian churches of that 
nation. Color 35mm slides will 
tlso be shown according to the 
pastor. Rev. OR Robertson.

if & h  out
< /  thtm fjctf f  ?

Texas is a qrsat state of on-theqo people. If 
Y O U  intend to be out of town on Tuesday. 
November I — Election Dey— be sure to exer
cise your riqht as a citixen to vote ebse«t«e 
Your vote counts, but only if you cast it I

ABSENTEE VOTING
Ends Friday, Nov. 4!

See fear Csaafy Clerk tar W  defads

The American Medical As 
Ma u i tion has warm'd that 
people are likely to crash 
Ihnaigh fla>- doors they 
don’t see 1 he sad fact is that 
children in the group torn 
prising ages five to fifteen 
are tin- most frequent victims

Fortunately, a number of 
-lindenI prevention programs 
involving the greater use o f 
Mifety glass have l * m  organ 
I/ed by tile U s  Public 
Health Service and put into 
action to help coj*- with the 
problem

O rd in ary  glass shatters 
upon impact leaving sharp.

dissatisfied
W I T H  Y O U R  P R E S E N T  H E A T IN G  S Y S T E M ?

T E L L  U S  A B O U T  IT  A N D  Y O U  M A Y  W I N  
A  T R I P  F O R  T W O  T O  M E X I C O  C I T Y  ! ! !
Visit beautiful Mexico City travel by err 
. . ,  three nights and two days at a famous 
Mexico City hotel plus $100 for your 
expenses . . .  that's the prize for some 
lucky entrant and his or her spouse

HERE S ALL YOU DO .. .

Simply check the appropriate Mock, m the offi 
tial entry form below, (hen lake or mail your 
entry to any Reddy Kilowatt Recommended 
Flectr* Heating Dealer or Pubis. Service office 
A drawing will he held shortly after October 31. 
1966 and the winner will be notified regarding 
travel arrangements

ELIGIBILITY

Southwestern Public Service ( ompany cuv 
turners, who own their own homes and are 21 
or married, are invited to enter - one entry 
per person

Entries must be received not later than 5 
P M . October SI, 1966

L E C T

( ■ O F F I C I A L  E N T R Y
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HOW OOI\ vooft Hfa?i*Kj STVttf BAY!*
C**tC* i t  0M#*»« 0•»*«'■**',**£# oftK—rtrg tprtf* **♦$ •••.* QuiJ

D##* fOU' P'IPWK'-t iYYMw*' T#*f fo pro**6* *rs<KifN by#** tf*

t l  d a p ro t> io ^  to  M*#p c»*%*** « # 'm  #$ o»b#»»*

A r# COft#** r =T<>m$ . *  ytKJ- hQW# tfrw H y ’

Ar* you *>•#' *"O40*rt *F(d OUtSe&e ##<** *o COHJ
W * tht f *

Arm yo u r floods cO*d d u -w tf  t f *  « n n t* r ’

Could ftx# Homo um or ifoor*’
• $ a» #»» <#*♦" H#** f if ft tOm«| Otif

Do you ###r h##» $ ro#r or m »N» »y#t#f**

Do you **v* or»# lor !** #ntir# N>ut#’

Do you frtqucntiy IddfUSt !*• *ht##mos»a» Hr mor# com ton’
tte o# your family d>s#ff## or th# prooar fNarmotf#
MfKtflf7
l« your Bdoftrkf tftfpm *o*tv* 

tti# #*r m your hous# foe dry*

Do you roavdtr your protont %y%t*m r +S *’

AOOMS*
four 9*frf IS v#IkJ afMPfha* you do 

Nw« your 'OI>r#1
•tactrsc comfort No#t»rif

fiTV
Or do nr* chor# It*# fo»«o#Hr*f on*
•R f© #»pf#m *h# fKtwfK*t#d#« 0l n

Court House Notes

< \|{l 1 KM- Here - an all-
cotton fashion that wins 
unanimous approval from 
daughter and mother alike 
Its Carnaby styling is in 
high favor with the young 
set and its no iron durable 
press qualities make it moth
er's favorite, too By Cinema 
Modes of California

WD - William M. StanielL 
Leamon O, Statu ell - part SW 
1/4 Se.. 3, Johnson /

Lfl -  Joe SUlgon - Fed. I and 
Bank - s\V 1/4 Se . 5

\AD - Billy Jack Glbaoti and 
Dale R. Westbrook -  lo t  1, 
Blk. 2, Drake Rev. Sub. Frtona 

Ml -  A.G. Barron - J .I. 
Sherrill Jr. F 1/2 Sec. 4; T1 IS; 
R3E.

WD - Thelma Likina, al - 
Fred Pulliam - Lou 7, 8, 9 
Blk. 10, Farwell

ITT - W.M. White - Hi-Plains 
Sav. and Loan - Lot 10, Blk. 
24. OT, Frlona 

W D- David U  B arday-T .J . 
Glenn - Lots 17 to 24 Blk. 12 
F arwell

ITT -  Melvin R. Southward - 
First Fed. Sav. SW 1/A Sec. 3 
Roberts Sub,

WD - Sadie Herring - L1.C. 
Herring -  M&F lo ts  I Thru. 
6, Blk. 7, Frlona 4.89 ac. of 
SW part of Sec. 31: tlN: R41- 

WD - Lura Faye AUen - W. 
M. White - lo t  10, Blk. 24, 
Frlona

Abst. Judg. -  David McKay 
Co - Mary Watson. - SR

Fed. Tax Lien - U.S. -  W tlbur 
H. Sims -  SR

HOW SAFETY GLASS P R O TEC TS  YOU
jugged edges w hich can cause 
serious and sometimes fatal 
injury The best defense 
against glass hazards in tlte 
home is the use of safety 
glass in doors anil shower and 
tub enclosures.

There are three types of 
safety glass currently avail
able:

i 1) Tempered glass > used 
for the side and liack window* 
on your carl. It is stronger 
than regular glass, and if 
broken will fragment into 
small pieces resembling rock 
salt

<2> Laminated glass 'this 
is used for your ear wind
shield i which consists of two 
or more shis-ls of glass held 
together by a center of plas 
tit material The glass can 
crack and break, but the 
pieces will adhere to the 
plastic

3 i Wired glass which con 
ststs of a single sh«x-t of glass 
with a layer of meshed wire 
completely imbedded in tlte 
glass If broken, the pieces 
will adhere to the wire ami 
not scatter

The Federal Housing Ad 
ministration has recognized 
the problem anti tequires 
safety glass in all sliding 
glass doors shower stalls ami 
tub enclosures where their 
holm- financing is used

t

V*T> - M.A. Black - A.U

Abst. ot Judge. - First Nttl. 
Bank 1 rvelland -  C’.W. Cldsp - 
SR

Abst. of Judg. -  Allied Con
cord Fin. Corp. - Billy G. Hut
to- SR

W'D- Joei rume-CoraLuns
ford -  Lots 19 & 20 Blk. 17 
Fsrwell

ML A Assign -  Henry Irvin 
Martin - Southwest Material 
Sup. -  Lots 12, Blk. 31, Far- 
well.

ML & Assign -  Emsley A. 
Walker - Southwestern Ma
terial Sup. - lo ts  7,8,9 Blk. 
20, Farwell.

ITT -  J.S. Triplett Jr. - 
Amarillo National Bank S/2 &
N'W/4 Sec. 23 Synd B

ML - Joe Wilson- FlrstState 
Bank, Bovina - SW/4 Sec. 5, 
T10S R2I

W d- Carl W. Mclnrse - Gulf 
Oil Corp. 2 Ac In Sw/ cor. 
Sec. 6, T5S; R41

ITT - Troy Christian - First 
Fed. Sav, & LOsn - 1 sc In Ne/ 
cor. Sec. 21 T10S;

W’D Fairy Mse Stovall - 
Woodrow W. Clifton - Tract on 
Black -  1/4 Int N 1/2 of N 1/2 
sect. 13; S 1/2 sect 12: T IN ; 

* •  • • •

W D- W Indie Sikes-Char lene 
Sumrow - Lot 7, Blk. 6,Garden 
Sub. Sur. 8; Blk. E. Cap. Syn.

ITT -  Cleatua Rhodes - Frl
ona state Hank - lo t  12, Blk, 
3, I rake Rev. Sub. Frlona 

WD - A.R. McGuire Jr. - 
Christine G. Urager -  S 1/2 
SW 1/4, Sec. 6, Blk. B, Rhea

L71 -  Christian G. i rager * 
Fqultable Life Assur -  S 240 
ac. Sec. 1, T IN ; R i f  Cap. 
Syn. Sub.

WD - M.A, Black - Sharon 
Guthrie Jay - 1/2 Int. S 1/2
Sect. 13: T IN ; K4I

WD - M.A. Black - Gladlola 
B. Shipley -  1/2 Int. S l/2Sect. 
13: T IN : R4E

WD - M.A. Black -  R.M. 
Black - 1/4 Int. N 1/2 of N 1/2 
Sect. 13: S 1/2 sect 12: T IN : 
R3I N 1/2 Sec. 7S 1/2 sect. 6 
T IN : R3I

R3L N 1/2 Sect. 7, S 1/ 2 sect 
6 TIN : R3E,

W D - A.L, Black et al -  M. 
A. Black - S 1/2 N'W 1/4 Sec t. 
13 T IN : R3I

WD - Joe Blair -  Robert E. 
Mehler -  Lots 30, 31, 32, Blk. 
58, Farwell

Question: Want to_

BUY? RENT?

REPAIR?

I) X s l i iM . Tin three quar
ter length coat makes fash
ionable coverage for the 
busy voung suburbanite or 
the college coed In sturdy 
cotton corduroy it's d o u b l e  

breasted and has a wide 
shawl collar that turns up 
into a hood By Wcathcrbee

BUILD?

PAINT?
(A HOUSE?)

*

Answer; Our advertisers have what you want - e
s h o p  t h e m  a n d  see  f o r  Y O U  R S E L F  ! 1

»•# *• • •

a  safe  m i * ] ®
W W W ®

CHECK YOUR 
BATTERY...
Cold days are hard 
on batteries. Assure 
engine response. 
Drive into our station 
and get a free bat
tery inspection.

FRIONA CONSUMERS!
Buddy Lloyd, M g r

Phone 247-2771 Friona

Remember Not Everyone BelongR To A Co-op But Everyone Benefits

3
•"*

THUR
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FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

" It's  Your Gin -  Use It l”
David Bailey, Mgr.

D IM M ITT  at ABERNATHY

2.

HERRING IMPLEMENT 
INC.

Your John Deere Dealer
Phone 247-2741 Frlona

LOCKNEY at OLTON

3 .

CHESTER GIN
EXPERIENCED,

DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 247-3105

MEMPHIS at FLOYDADA

F rlona

4 .
ROCKWELL BROS.

& CO.
"Lumbermen"

Since 1906
Phone 247-2212 Os Lange

SPRINGLAKE at SUDAN

5 .
THI

HI IONA S T A R
Your Hometown Newspaper Sin. e 1925

Covering Friona Football and 
School Activities For 41 Years

TAHOKA at SEAGRAVES

6 .
GALLOWAY 

IMPLEMENT CO.
Bill Henno*d 
CMf Porter

Serving Parmer County Continuously 
Since 1928

MULESHOE at TULIA

7 .
MONSANTO  
Ag Center

Serving You With Four Locations
Friona Rhea
Hub Tam-Anne

PERRYTON at HEREFORD

8.

HUB
GRAIN

FLEMING 
& SON

GIN
265-3405

MONTEREY at AMARILLO Hi.

#  :

Phone 265-3215

C O T T O N  B O W L

MEET THE CHIEFS

I)r\\ VA'M I'RCK T1 R is a senior 1 a He

Contest
l>anny Murphree . . . . . . 85 Mrs. T r  iett Johnson . . .
Dale Houlette................ Jerry L o f l ln ...............
Kenneth Watkins........... Mrs. Ja. k 1 ondon . . . . .’ 3
Fran. Is C a b le ............... Mrs. Jerrv I o flln ..........
Charles H ow ell............. I eon M assey..................
Benny I ’r y o r ................. Jlrrmv Maynard............
Eugene E l l i s ................ 1 mmett T ah o r.............
l tennis H o w e ll............. Wavmon W ilk ins...........
Jark 1 ondon................ Bill B a i le y ................
Raymond M iln e r ........... Wendell G arn er...........
Mrs. Benny Pryor . . . Pam H artw lck .............
Claude Spears............... . , 72
Jack C la r k .................... . . ’ 9 Canny Kendrick.............
Mrs. Joe B. 1 Ivens . . . . . '9 Mrs. Kenneth M. I ellan . . . . _2
Mrs. Mbert Johnson . . . . .. '9 1 ale M iln e r .................
Don Fortenberry . . . . Robert N ee lley ...............
Andy H u rs t ................... Fr nk T ru it t ..................
Mrs. C.H. Veazev . . . . . Wright W 11 lla r r s ........... . , "*2
Ross A y e rs .................. Frank a s t lllo .............

7“'
• • *

Albert Johnson............. . . 7> Fred F l o r e z ................ . . '1
( lareme Monroe . . . . Christie I v y .................
Joy M o rto n ..................
Charles Myers . . . . . 77 Don Reeve ..................
Joe fe r e *  Jr.................. . . 7 ' Mrs. J.P. S im s .............
J.P. Sim.......................... “S'"* Mrs. ( alvln 1 len . . .
James Weatherly . . . . Mike Buchanan . . . .

?o
"*P

Dean Bla kburn ............. . . 76 Bob F in le y ....................
Mrs. B.C. Ilartwp k . . . . . 76 . 70
Jane Houlette . . . . .. 76 Burk H and ....................
Mrs. W.R. Mabry . . . . . . 76 Dale N e e l .....................
But. h W atkins............. . . 76 Mrs. 1 ugene Bandy . . . . . 69
Frankie A llen ................ —a 6g
Stan B enge..................... . . 75 Travis Clements . . . . . . 69
L onnle 1 Ills . . . . . . . 69
Ronnie George . . . . . . 75 B.C. H artw lck ............. . . 69
/ane McVey . . . . . D.B. I v y ....................... . . 60
W.R. M ab ry ................... . . 75 Jerry M ab ry .................. . . 69
1 arry 0*1 onnor . . . Clen M ingu s................ . . 69
John R en n er................ Mrs. ( larern e Monroe . . . .69
Winston W ilson ............ Flossie Rhlnehart . . . . 69
Oscar B axter................ . . '4 Fran rs T a y lo r ............. . . 69
Parry Johnston............. . .74 C alvln l le n ................... . . 69
Mike I'avslus Sr............. . . 74 Mrs. J.< . n e c k ............. . . 68
Mrs. Msl Manrhee . . . . . . '4 Jerry H inkle..................
Mrs. Don R e e v e ........... . . '8 L averne M ab ry .............
Jerry Shelton .............. . . 74 Kenneth N e i l l .............. . . 66
Fdward W h ite ................ . . "8 Mrs. R.H. Osborn . . . . 6*
Donny Carthel . . . . Mrs. Frank T ruin . . . . . . 66
Walter Cunningham . . . V.R. W ilc o x ............... . 68
Wilson D K 'u ffa ............. R alph B ro y le s .............
Gene ! t e l l .....................
J.V. F in le y ................... Clsdys Day . . . . .  . . . 67
Manuel G a rc ia ............. Maron 1 tn le y ..............
Jimmy Hamilton . . . . Mrs. Robert Ivy . . .  .

JOI Ml >1 1 a Miphotooro < • ar 1

S t a n d in g s

R.H. Osborn ................... 67 Raymond ix m e n i............... 60
Corene Kuhlman................ 67 Mrs. Houston Bartlett . . . . 59
Mrs. L eon M assey............ §? Myra Sue D ay .................... 59
Donald P o w e l l .................. 6" 1 arrv M abrv...................... 59
Cotton R en n er ................... 6*
Mrs. Kenneth Watkins . . . . 67
John B a c a ......................... 66 L i i m i 1 S r o r t > 1
Paula i lem ents................. 66
Miles l l l l a r d .................... 66
Mton P e a k ........................ bt Following are results of

Otis S p ea rs ....................... bt games Included on last week’ s
Don s p r in g ........................ 66 ontest pa*:e:
[wain T e e l ........................ bt • • • •
Mrs. John f re ! White . . . . 66 Abernathy 16, Bo- knev 0
1 ugene B andy................... 65 Olton 20, Men phis 14
Mrs. Ray D, Fleming . . . 65 Floydata 2s, Hale enter 18
F*yron G ra n t...................... 65 Post 14, ; vnver 1 ity 0
F loyd K e e v e ...................... 65 l azbu 'die 2'*, Nazareth
1 lerberi a v ....................... 64 Herefor * 2t, anyon 14
Mrs. 1 red F lo r e * ............. 68 'ITlnglakt 3*. l-ovlna 20
1 aiil M o h r ......................... 68 Kress l * ,  F arwell 12
Maynar ! A g e e ................... 63 Texas AA.M 1*, Baylor 13
Stephen W agner................ 63 SMI 24, Texas Te. h '
Mrs. Waymon Wilkins . . . . 63 Texas 14, i 1 e *
Randy M a b ry ................... 62 Arkansas 81, Wichita 0
Terry M ab ry ...................... 62 Auburn ", TCI 6
Jimmy Norwood.................. 62 Ml-hi an St. 41, Purdue 20
Gerald Shavor.................... 62 W« it Texas St. 1*. New Mexl 0
Pllo C a s tillo ....................... 61 St. 18
1 olpb M oten ....................... 61 ( lrveland 30, Dallas 21
Ikirward H a r t ..................... 60 (! Hmmltt 35, l rlona 6)

Contest Rules
1. Pick the winners of the |6 games listed in the advertise- 
ments on this page. Write the winners In the blanks pro
vided on the off I lal . ontest blank.
2. Pick the score of the tie-breaker game. This s. ore will 
be used to break weekly as well as grand prlre winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona Star or Rl-W lie 
[ krug by 5 p.m, on Friday. I ntrtea must be post-marked on 
Friday to be eligible, If mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the lose of 12 weeks will re
ceive two free tickets to the ( otton Bowl Foot! all game, along 
with MO expense money and reservations si the Adolphus 
Hotel for two nights. Se one! pla. e winner will re. elve two 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and $25 expense money. Third 
pla. e winner gets two season tic kets to the Friona Thief games 
next fall.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. C ontestsnts must be 12 year* of age or older.
7. Everyone eligible to enter (sponsors Inc luded) except 
employees of the F rlons star and their families.
8. Weekly prizes of $5, $3 and $2 will he aw ar le i to first, 
second and third pis.e winners.

1 . .

2 .

3 . .
4 . .
5 . .
6 . .  

7 .  
8 _

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Select Winners From Games Listed In Advertisements

______________  9 _____________
______________  10_____________
________________________________ 11_______________________________

____________________ 12.__________________
_______________  13.____________
_______________  14____________
_______________  15____________
______________  16_____________

TIE-BREAKER: Friona _ Hale Center
NAME

ADDRESS

FRIONA MOTORS
P arm e r County Headquarters

F o r
Ford Cars, Trucks. Pickups 

T ractors 8  Used Cars
Phone 247-2701

ARKANSAS at TEXAS A&M

10 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

IN S U R A N C E -L O A N S
Phone 247-2766

BAYLOR at TCU

11.
REEVE CHEVROLET

Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances 

Sales Service

SMU at TEXAS

12.
FRIONA

COUNTRY CLUB GIN
Jack Tomlin, Mgr.

Phone 247-2439

TEXAS TECH at RICE

13.

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

"Your Rexall Store"

Phone 247-3010 Friona

MEMPHIS STATE at WEST TEXAS

14.
PLAINVIEW

PRODUCTION
CREDIT

Robert Neelley A C C IJ
Office Mgr.

MISSOURI at NEBRASKA (TV)

5
.

FRIONA FEED 
YARDS, INC.

Jack Carrothers, Mgr. 
Phone 265-3574

NOTRE DAME vs NAVY

16.
PARMER COUNTY 

IMPLEMENT CO
Your IH Dealer 

Phone 247-2721

PITTSBURG at DALLAS COWBOYS



M S  m AS AMERICAN AS BASEBALL
Team-up with our co-op gin this year . . .  more than ever you need

co-op dollars in your farming business.
GET THESE BONUS EXTRAS I. Earning. I ro n  the Co-op Gm

2. Profits from the M arketing Association

3. Savings from the Co op O il M ill

4. Dividends from Co-op Compress

5. Margins from Growers Seed Association

FRIONA FARMERS

D«v« Bailty, M«r.
CO-OP GIN

Pb0M 265-3565

We have a dog, a cat, a rabbit and a 67 Ford.

My father always buys Fords because thev never 

give him any trouble. Our new Ford has doors that 

lock by them selves...a light that tells us if we 

need gas... a stereo tape player... and one thing 

my father doesn’t know about.

(A  f r o *  I'm  U rrp in g  in the g lo v e  com partm en t )

po *r 11 « '* * •

The «lnm (r,l. q w tln l, hr«l built F«rd» in
hixlnrv offer you a lot of grrat new feature* 
•
O-Matir tranxmiamott It ahift* x j ’ iMnat iraliy 
. . . or let* you ahift manually Inr climbing 
.steep hills, downshifting, nr just for fun. 
•  You can aim. chtxiar a Convenience Control

Panel that v.ill automatically kick doors, 
warn you if a door la ajar, or furl is low 
• ■
tilatmn that exhaust* stab- air with the 

• \
ital ’S" Ford ta equipped with Ford Motor 
Company I.ifegu*rd{le*ign Safety Feature*.

You're ahead in a Ford

FORD
•|»S» AftCaFftl COllaP Alt' . »0#fl

COME IN TO YOUR FORO OEALER S MOW' ENTER THE WIN A 67 FORD CONTEST! HURRY' CONTEST ENOS OCTOBER 30 M

FRIONA MOTORS FRIONA, TEXAS
Grand A Highway 60 P .0 . Bo* 957
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On the Farm 

In Parmer Countysxk

M**- RONNll M cN ITT 
County Agent

.

HELLO FOLKS
My wife and 1 would like to 

take this opportunity to say 
hello to all of the people In 
fa rm er County. It la our aim 
to meet all of you In the near 
future.

It la a real privilege to be 
your County Agent and I am 
looking forward to serving you 
In this capacity.

■

Spring Helped Stage 
Agrieultural Conference

NEIGHBORS H F L f Friends and neighbors of Jack Bruits

of the L azbuddle area gathered on Monday to harvest Ja k’ s 
maize following his death last Thursday. Shown In this Star

Tailwater Records Show 

(food Average Return

aerial photo are ten combines going at one time, making short 
work of the harvest. The men combined about 300 acres In 
one fay’ s time. Some 35 men, 20 combines and 40 trucks were 
used during the day.

♦  * ♦  ♦ ♦  *

The High Plains L nderground 
W ater Cons rvation ! Harriet 
No. 1 has rei ently complied 
detailed records on five tall 
water Installments within the 
W ater i nscrlct. These records 
were compiled from lata gath
ered during the past four years.

The five systems showed that 
an average of 87.93 acre feet of 
Irrigation tall water was re- 
covered per system during this 
time.

Installadons with three years 
study reveal an average recov
ery of 90.71 acre feet per sys
tem.

In three of the ay sterns stu
died, records were compiled 
on the amount of water that was 
pumped from the (tgallala for
mation through the Irrigation

ve that a ro
be if great 

farmers and landowrw

These facts pr 
turn system < an 
value to 
ers.

Now la the drr.e to make con- 
servadon plana for your par
ticular situation.

Why not explore the p ssl- 
blllty of a tailwater return sys
tem on your farm 7

wells. The average recovery 
per system, was 83.52 acre feet 
of water. The average recov
ery per contributing well was 
75.’ 9 a re feet per year and 
the average per ent of the total 
water recovered In com. 
pari son to the water pumped 
from the form atlon w as 22.405 
per well ontrlbutlng to the 
system.

Neighbors Harvest 
limns* Maize drop

Contrary to what most people helive, Frankenstein wa.« 
not a monster' M r Frankenstein, in Mary Shelley's story 
created a monster unnamed A Frankenstein" is therefori 
not a mechanical man without a s,uil hut a |ierson who start- 
something he can't stop

' -  -mmmm B I  B i i ------ ;__________________________ ’

A score of combines, about 
40 trucks and almost as many 
men gathered at the Ja- k Bruns 
place on Monday to help cut 
maize. Bruns died last Thurs
day after a lengthy Illness.

Some 35 friends and neigh
bors turned out to get the maize 
cut, and by nightfall had har
vested a little over 1.5 million 

'pounds of milo on 300 acres.
Those working and/or furn

ishing machinery included L. 
M. Hardage, Andy Fuqua, Gene 
Smith, Leon Smith, teon Smith 
Jr., Lee Maaon. Wayne Hard
age, Jack Smith, Wayne Clark, 
B ill Brown, Dud Winders.

Also John Littlefield, Luther 
Hall, Kenneth Hall,R lchard I n- 
gelklng, C.A. U atson,TedTrel- 
der. Max Stelnbo k, J.C. Red- 
wine. Nell Bradshaw, Robert 
Ivy, UB. Ivy, J.R. Harris, Bob 
Blackwell.

Also Don L itt le f ie ld , M uie- 
shoe 1 le v a t^ r ^ ^ y v  ln  M lm m i^

J.J. McDonald, ton McDonald, 
Paul Scon, Troy Sharrock, 
Macy Fuqua, Don Bruns, Jer
ry Tandy, Fred Burch, [Xirwood 
Ivy and 1 ugene Redwlne.

To forestall an accumula
tion of lint in plumbing and 
>hc resulting expensive re
pairs an effective lint filter on 
the end of the washing ma
chine hose can be fashioned 
vers simply from aluminum 
screening A lew cents spent 
at a hardware store now for 
the ru stp roo f aluminum 
screening is the insurance 
against sizeable plumbing bills 
later . . .

Aluminum screening also 
maintains its clean, bright ap
pearance for the life o f the 
frame with no more than a 
twice scarlv washing, accord
ing to the Insect Wire Screen
ing ilvrc.i« New Vogk n

This past Thursday I had the 
opportunity of meeting A.L, 
Hartzog. Mr. Hartzog was 
kind enough to take all Thurs
day afternoon and show me 
•round the Bovina and Rhea 
community. I alao had the op
portunity of meeting several 
people In these communities. 

• • • •
Also hsd the privilege of 

meeting Jack Pstterson and BIL 
ly Slfford out In the Rhea com
munity. I atterson is chairman 
of the Wildlife- sub-committee 
of the Parmer County Program 
Building Committee. Patter
son Informed me that the phea
sant crop in the county Is look
ing real good.

• • • •
GR AIN SORGHUM DEMONS
TRATION

We stopped by to meet and 
visit with Carl Schlenker slat 
while In this part of the county. 
Carl was Juat finishing the har
vesting of a grain sorghum var
iety and seeding rate demon- 
stration In cooperation with the 
County Agent. There were 24 
different varieties In the var
iety demonstration. Results of 
the yields on this demonstra
tion will be published at a later 
date. On the seeding rate de
monstration T.E. 88 was used 
on this test and It was double 
rowed. The seeding rates used 
were 5.6 ib/acre, 7.3 lb/scre, 
and 11.1 lb/scre. The mois
ture content was converted to 
13J In determining the yield 
on these 3 seeding rates. Re
sults of this test are as fol
lows: 5.6 lbs/acre yielded 6,- 
681 lb; 713 lb/scre yielded 
6960 lb; 11,1 lb/scre yielded 
6889 lb.
FERTILIZER DEALER 
SHORT COURSE

Fertilizer dealers, USDA

Agency Personnel, and County 
Program Building Committee 
members are Invited to attend 
a short course In Muleshoe No
vember 1 at 7 p.m. and No- 
vember 3 at 6:30 p.m. The 
meeting place la the Fellow
ship Hall, First Methodist 
Church 507 2nd at.

Basic Information on soli fer
tility and fertilizers will be 
presented.

A $5 charge for registration

Frank A. Spring, president, 
Frlons State Bank, Frlona,Tex
as, has returned from Fort 
Worth, Texas, where he helped 
stage ■ conference on agrlcuL 
rural economic problems that 
was attended by over 140 par
ticipants.

Mr. Spring la a member of 
The Independent Bankers As
sociation of America, which 
sponsored the conference for 
bankers In agricultural com
munities.

In addition to his role as one

Includes cost of the dinner on 
the last meeting night, copy of 
presentations made and a cer
tificate of completion.

of the c onference planners, Mr. 
Spring also participated In a 
meeting of the IBAA Agricul
ture - Rural America Com
mittee.

Participants In the confer
ence heard nine authorities 
speak on the general theme of 
the conferenc e, ’ ‘ Whet’ s Ahead 
for Banking In the Agricultural 
Community?**

The Independent Bankers As
sociation of America la an or
ganization of more than 6,400 
banks In 40 states, the vast 
majority of which are in the 
smaller agric ultural communi
ties. The association has a vital 
Interest In the problems of 
farmers
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H and H FURNITURE AND
THE BIG RED B«

SECTION U PACi 7

WEST HIWAY 60  
HEREFORD, TEXAS

BEGINNING THIS THURSDAY MORNING At 10A.M . Until 8 At Night
H\ permission of Mr. anJ Mrs. .lames (). Hall - with their 
full consent a ml absolute authority to carry out their in
structions to sell out everything throughout the ll&li 
FUKNII I HI' and the RIG Mil) RAKN . . . so as to close 
both stores and cpiit business forever . . . . ANOTHER PRICE SLASH
To sell out all furniture bedding and appliances and empty both stores to the 
bare walls and vacate the two buildings . . . within the next few days . . .  all 
prices are now cut without regard to cost or losses . . .  a time worn phrase 
but in this instance a TRUER ONE WAS NEVER MADE . . . Yes, we are tak
ing additional price slashes to move the balance of our merchandise and to 
move it fast. COME and GET IT

L O O K !

I I

FREE 
DELIVERY

Dbwwrts Nmt 40% 
It 85% Off AN Ow 
Rtf >iar frkss

Pty Cart H Ym  Wirt 
ar O t laay T a n a  Taka
l n Hu Ta Pay

Fraa DaMvar

Here Is Your Furniture Buying 
Chance Of a Lifetime.

F very original price ticket remain* on each piece of mer
chandise showing our regular retailor fac tory suggested 

retail price . . . Now. for the quitting bualneaa aale 
we have added a large yellow tag with the new 

lower dlacount going out of business aale 
price. Thia shows you at a giant e your 

actual honest truthful savings . . .  
upwards to 505T, 605b 70J *n<i 

In some Instances even 
more off all our reg

ular prices.

r ^ a j r  "  * a  > > u . .
ffi H V a H , * .  -

m  ■ i T * «  xHid-w t  s t i f f  |

L _
... am s a i n '

tn&r .-fr ■ *,..**•...

Selling Out Everythi

GOING OUT
ing Right To 1

OF BUI
he Wal

>INE!
Is

>s
AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE 
Reg. 249.95

Love Seat
Regular 249.95 attractive 

love seat with colorful 

decorator up bolstering 

Reg. 249.95

$87.97
HAH Quitting THUR 10 a.rn. 

Cash or Months to Pay

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PR 1C I 
Reg. 369.50

3 Pc. Curved 
Sectional

Regular 369.50 Massive curved 
corner living room sectional set 
with fabulous nylon upholstering 
Reg 369.50 HAH Quitting THUR.

10 $177.97

Take Months to Pay

AT LI SS THAN 1/2 PR 1( 1 
Reg. 699,50 JohnsonCarper Fruit 
Wood

Bedroom Suite
Reg. 699.50 Fabulous Fruit 
Wood lifetim e Pionite Finish 
62" Triple 9 Drawer dresser 
38" by 52" hest, nltc stand, 
poster bed.
Reg. 699.50 HAH (Quitting THUR. 
10 a.m.

$349.97
Cash or Months To Pay

AT LESS TH AN 1/2 PRICE 
Regular 169.95 
3 Pc. WALNUT

Bedroom Suit*
Regular 169.95 Beautiful Wal
nut finish 3 pie. e modern styled 
with double dresser full length 
mirror and book cu e  bed
Reg 169.95 HAH Quitting THUR 
10 a.m.

77.97
Cash or Months To Pay

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRUT 
Regular 389.95 
PECAN BROYHIl I

Bedroom Suite
Massive trlpple 9 drawer drea 
ser. Large 5 drawer chest plu 
matching nlte stand and full sLt> 
bed.
Reg. 389.95 HAH cjulttlng THUR. 
10 a.m.

Reg. 349,95 Fabulous 3 cushion 
French Provincial Styled sofa 
with biscuit back and foam cush
ions.
Reg. 349.95 HAH fitting  THUR. 
10 a.m.

$143.97
Cash or Months To pay

VT LESS THAN 1/2 PRK ( 
Reg. 349.95

FRENCH PROVINCIAL

SOFA

$127.97

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PR I d

Spanish Sofa

Reg. 229.50 Fabulous Spanlsl 
Styled F amous Broyhlll Sofa with 
attractive silk decorator uphol* 
terlng.
Reg. 229.50 HAH Quitting THUR 
10 a.m.

$97.97

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRK 1 
Reg. 139.50

Living Room 
2 Pc. Suite

Brand New 2 Piece 
Living Room suite with full 
length sofa and matching 
lounge chair

HAH Quitting THUR. 10 a.m.

Reg. 139.50 $67.97
( ash or Months to l ay

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE 
Reg. 195.00

EARLY AMERICAN

CHAIR
eg. 195.00 Brand New 1 arly 

American Wing Back Living 
Room Lounge Chair with color
ful colonial tweed upholstering 
leg . 195.00 HAH twitting THUR.

10 *'1' $73.97
Take Months To Pay

Reg. 49.50

LAMP TABLE
Fabulous Imported starlight 7 si 
Base Attra dve 14”  drum sill
shade
Reg. 49.50 HAH 'QjItTlng T ill V.
10 a.m.

$9.97
Cash or Months 1c, pay

AT LESS TH AN 1/2 PRICE

Mirrors
habulous Framed Styles Most
any size
14.>5 M lrros 1/2.............
17.97 M irrors 1/2.......... . H.97
29.95 M irrors 1/2.......... 1 4 .9 7

34.50 M irrors 1/2.......... r . 2 i
39.95 M irrors 1/2.......... 19.9”1
99.95 M irrors 1/2..........
C ash or Months 7o Pay

4 9 . 9 ’

Reg. 69.95 
Cra'-k Resisting

Naugohide
Rediner

Finest soft suroorted c loth 

b* k Naughlde leather like 

I pholaterlng

39.97

Reg. 9.95

Choice of 
Patterns

9X12’
Linoleum

RUGS
HAH Quitting 

Business Sale

4.37

3.95 to 6.95

VASES
A collection of 
colorful and 
various size 
glasses and 
china
HAH (Quitting 
Business Sale 
PrU e

1.97

Reg. 29.50

FLOOR
LAMP

HAH Quitting 
Business Sale 
Prh e

13.97

Reg. 69.50 
I arly American

FLOOR
LAMP

HAH Quitting
Business Sale 
Price

17.97

Reg. 12.95

POLE
LAMP

All Brass Slant 
with 3 brass 
shades 

adjustable

HAH (fitting  
Business Sale 
Price

4.97

Reg. 12.95

Occasional
TABLES
W alnut or 1 lght 
Finishes. Cock- 
tall or Lamp End 
Stules.

HAH Quitting 
Business 

Sale Price

4.97

Reg. 49.95 
Solid Maple

BOSTON
ROCKERS

HAH ‘Quitting; 
Business Sale 
Price

23.97

Reg. 6.95

BED
LAMPS

Reg. 6.95 Bed 
room I res  ser 
decorator 
lamps.

HAH 'Quitting 
Business Sale

1.97

Reg. 29.50

w ro< an mow 
CHAIRS

Patio Style or 
New Orleans 

Fremh Qbarter 
Style White 
Enameled 
HAH Quitting 
Business Sale 
Price

14.97

Reg. 29.95 
l NPA4NTI11

CHESTS
Smooth Finish 
Ready IO 
Finish Cheat 
of I rawer a

HAH Quitting 
Business Sale
Price

Reg. 39.95

LOUNGE
CHAIR

Cold Color Ujv 
holstere ‘ Deco 
rator Style

HAH Quitting 
Business Sale
Price

Open From 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 3 Eiq Sale Days......... Thursday, F riday.-Saturday-

Reg. 3.95 
Rubber Base

PAINT

Washable finish 
Premium qualir 
first line, white 
and 9 colors 

HAH Quitting 
Business Sa) 
Price

1 — f f r T
* O CCA S IO N A L  CHA IRS

14.95 Plastic C h a irs ....................... . . . . 4 . 9 7
19.95 TV ( h a i r ..........................................7.97
49.50 R o c k e r .............................................13.97
59.50 Lounge ( h a ir ..............  17.97
69.50 l ounge C h a ir .................................23.97
89.00 l ounge C h a ir ..................................33.97
119.50 Lounge C h a ir .............................. 63.97
169.50 I ounge ( h a ir .............. ............... 97.97

Less
Than

1/2
Price

TABLE LAMPS
You will be choosing front hund
reds of America's finest

9.95 Table I amp............... 4.97
24.95 Table l am p...............12.47
34.95 Table Lam p...............17.47
39.95 Table l am p...............19.97
49.95 Table I am p.............. 23.97
59.95 Table l amp...............29,97
Cash or Month’ s to Pay

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Reg. 139.95 Brand New I arly 
American Wing Back Skirted and 
Modern Style Nylon Upholstered 
1 arge Swivel Base or Platform 
R o c k e r s ................

77.97

* QUALITY BEDROOM SUITES

Select from our Entire Slock as shown on each floor 
of our 2 stores. Maple, Walnut, Butternut,rherry and 
Vntlque White.
139.50 Bedroom Suites...............................57,97
159.50 Bedroom Suites.............................77,97
169.50 Bedroom Suites...............................97,97
249.50 Bedroom Su ites......................... 127.97
299.50 Bedroom Suites . ...................... 147,97
389.50 Bedroom Suite*........................... 167.97
479.50 HeA’oom Sultea........................... 213.97
568.00 Bedroom S u ite*......................... 28"\97^
Buy for (  aah or Take Month* to Pay

Less
Than

1/2
Price

Regular 139,95

BUNK BED OUTFIT

Regular 139.95 C omplete 8 Pc, 
Bunk Bed with Mattresses, Bo* 
Nprlng Pe<1* Rail 1 adder all for
on ly ...........................

73.97

Reg. 59.50 

5 Pc. CHROME

DINNETTE SET
Regular 59.95 Brand New 5 Pie. e 
all metal dlnnette aet with Heat 
R ealstlng Table Top and 4 Mat* h-
IfW ' hair* . . . .

27.97
ALL ADVI RTIS1 D ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK (84 HAND AND TO PR

* L IV IN G  ROOM SUITES

Make your selection from Ameriis’ s famous manu- 
fa. turera Broyhlll, Eutorlan, Colony Arts, Massoud, 
Town and Country, Fo*.
159.50 1 tvtng Room Suites . . . . . . . .
189.95 Living Room Suites....................
199.95 Living Room Su ite*..................109
239.95 Living Room Suites....................
289.95 Living Room Sultea.....................157,
329.95 Living Room Sultea.....................123
449.95 I Ivlng Room Sultea.....................197
f aay Credit Term* Take Months To Pay

Reg. 159.95 
9 Piece

DINNETTE
Fabulous Brontetone Frame 
Plaatlc Burn and Scratch proof 
table top. 8 upholstered seat 
c h a ir * .....................................

77.97
UR SALE

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE 
Reg. 195.00

EARLY AMERICAN

CHAIR
Reg. 19S.0T I ran' New I arly 
American Wing Pa k l iving 
Room I ounge Chair with rolor- 
rul upholstering.
Reg. 195.00 HAH Quitting THUF

'0,ni $73.97
Take Months To Pay

•AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE 
Reg. 59.95

Record Cabinet
Reg. 69.95 w alnut finish 30X30X 
16 "  3 Se tlon Record C abineti 
with 2 sliding glass doors.
Reg. 59.95 HAH QulWag THUR 
10 a.m.

$16.97
Cash or Months to Pav

AT LESS THAN 1/2 PRICE

DISK
Reg. 49.50 School Master DESK 
Reg. 49.50 HandsomeRam hT 
Oak School Master Deak tr 
a handsome price of quality f 
nlture.
Reg. 49.50 HAH Quitting THl 
10 a.m.

F ramed 
PICTURES

1/2 PRK 1 1/2
Stills, •< enes, 1 and*' apes all 
sizes.
9.95 | | tu res.......................4.97
12.95 Pictures . ................. 6.47
16.95 p ic tu res .................... 8.47
29.95 P ic tu res ...................14.97
39.95 P ic tu res ...................19.97
7 ake Month* To Pay

AT „ESS THAN 1/2 PR I 
Reg. 99.95

3 PC MODERN

Bedroom S
Reg. 99.95 3 Pc. R 
Suite consisting of 
dresser m irror and

Ret. 99.95 > 9 7 .

HAH 'Quitting THUR 10
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At Home In 
Parmer County

By CR1CKLT TAYLOR 
County HD A$M

i-H  a c t iv it ie s
Bovina 4-H’ere have plans 

for a lot of fun on Saturday, 
October 2*1* when they will 
have their Halloween party. The 
party will be held In the Wayne 
Magness bar tv- -  with spooks ami 
witches galore. Game Commit
tees, decoration committees 
and about everyone In that chib 
has been working to make this 
a big event.

4-H COUNTY COUNCIL - 
will also meet on the 2*th at 
10:00 ajn . In the Bovina Bank. 
This Is the last meeting of the 
present i ouncll members as the 
new Council will be made up of 
next year’ s membership. On 
the agenda will be plans for 
Achievement Night Banquet and 
election of officers.

Mrs. Earl Hlee, 4-H Organi
zational leader, project lead
er, and 2nd grade teacher at 
Bovina School seems to have 
time always for the things she 
wants to do. She has started 
work with 4-H girls IntheChlld 
Care project already. Of course 
this Is In addition to her job 
as a homemaker, mother and all 
the many things that this In
volves.

• • • •
Employed homemakers — 

those with many outside Inter
ests are seldom bored with 
household tasks — they don't 
have time.

• • • •
4-H Adult Leader Symposium 

— to be held In Hereford On 
November I'th  tor the tour 
County \rea, Castro, Randall,

Deaf Smith and Banner.
The Ideas Is to make more 

efficient use of time and give 
better training to 4-H ! 're
ject Leaders — and the meet
ing on the l?th is a most Im
portant one. L eaders ami par
ents who may be considering 
being a leader will need to put 
thia date on their calendar. 
Contact me here at the office 
for more Information.

• • • •
Find ways to do boring Jobs

faster so you can get to more 
Interesting Jobs-take a hard 
look at the way you work. W hat 
changes can you make 7 

• • • •
Big itolngs are In store—

for two outstanding 4-h’ers 
here In Parmer County, Novem
ber 12th the Cold Star 4-H girl 
and boys from Parmer County 
will be honored, at a banquet 
in Amarillo. \fter this they 
will be honored at the Parmer 
County 4-H Achievement Night 
alao. Their names are still a 
big secret though.

• • • •
Keep things within easy reach 

— kitchen utensils stored at 
points of first use — duplicate 
leaning material kept la bath 

—- Ironing equipment close to 
where you Iron — omit some 
steps In the Job as training 
dishes rather than drying.

• • • •
Compete with yourself —

time youself on a job. T ry  to
beat your record. Alternate 
jo b s -  Iron awhile — meal a 
while.

Afjent \& arns Of Danger 

With Pesticide Sprays
No home pesticide spraying 

ing or (totting Job la safely com
pleted until you are sure the 
peaQctde container la disposed 
of. aaya C ricket B. Taylor. 
Parmer County Home Demon
stration Agent.

No pesticide omainrr la ever 
completely empty, reminda 
Mrs. Taylor, so handle 
with the same care you 
when they were full.

when pesticide contal____
are •’ empty", the container has 
lone Its Important job of hold- 
Ing the product until you used It. 
After this job Is over, the pes
ticide container will sit where 
you put It and reals problems 
for you until you safely dispose 
of It. Such "empties’ ’ should 
be kept In locked storage If you 
( annot onvenlently take care 
of them as they become ueelesa. 
The onutners should NEVER 
be used again for any reason.

Pesticide materials, such as 
dusts or liquids, are often left 
over after (be application sea. 
aon la past and you wish to dis
pose of the left -  overs. The 
best way to do so Is to dig a 
pit, at least IA Inches deep, la 
an Isolated area — awry from 
chlkfren, pets, and garden areas 
— and -arefully pour In the un
wanted pesticides. Be vary 
careful to avoid splashing. 
Wear rubber gloves and any 

lothtng ailed

for on the label. Fill the hole 
la with 12 to 18 inches of soil, 
then dispose of the container, 

Mrs. Taylor will feature ~or- 
ect disposal methods la future 
articles. Shepard* ularly wants 
to point out today that aerosol 
"bug-bombs" require special 
handling. F’ reaaurlzed contain
ers should never be burned or 
punctured, because they will ex
plode. s us lag droplets of pes
ticide sad b in  of sharp metal to 
travel great distances. Aerosol 
cans should be wrapped la sev
eral layers of newspapers and 
placed la to the garbage an. 
If you do not have garbage serv
ice, they should be wrapped and 
butred In an Isolated area, or 
taken to a nearby supervisee! 
sanitary land-All dump.

This lock is Just one of 
many typra from ancient 
times to the prewnt on dis 
play in the world famous Y'ale 
I-nek Collection, which tours 
U S museums

ONLY 
YOU
CAN CAST 
A VOTE!
It is your right as an American to be able to 
vote: it i i  your responsibility at a ritiaen TO 
rote. Don't let your country down. Co to the 
polla Tuesd ay and protect your rights.
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Gold Medal

FLOUR
See Bee

HONEY
Aeet Jemina

SYRUP
Snpreme

CRACKERS
Dad’s

ROOT BEER
Liqaid Seqeia

DETERGENT

5 Lb. Bag

24 Oz.

24 Oz.

I Lb.

Qeart

Gear!

4 9 *

2 7 *

6 / $ l

3 9 *

T-80NE

STEAK USD* Good

SIRLOIN

STEAK USDA Good

Lb.

Lb

Wllsoa’s

WEINERS All M eat 1 Lb.

85<
85<
59i

'krylandOit 
• Coffee,

Marylaad Clab

C o f f e e
z o o s

1 Lb

69C

Grade A  Large

Dozen m
r

Bordoa’s 10 Coaat

BISCUITS
Chsf'i Dslight

CHEESE 2 Lb

3 "* 27*

6 8 *
H a lf’s

Hickory or Pizza Flavor

CATSUP

BORDEN’S
Roaad Cartoa

i

k
Gallon

DEL M O VIE ROUND UP SA LE!

y  Saturday Special
1 Double Dip Cooes Borden’s

I  ICE CREAM
1  No Linit 5 *

TUNA % Can
3 / S l CATSUP 14 Oz. 5 / $ l

CORN
Cream Style 

303 Can 5 / 1 1 SWEET PEAS 303 Can 4 / $ l

5 / $ l
Crushed

3 / 1 1CORN Whole Kernel
303 Can

Pineapple 20 Oz.

Sliced
Pineapple 14 Coe 2 / 5 9 * PEACHES 214 Can 3 / 8 9 *

BANANAS

Lb

Cello
CARROTS 1 Lb. Bag 
Naw Crop
PECANS
COCONUTS
Dalicioas y. .. . 
a d d s  rc Wisbiagtoi 
A r r i t i  {xfrB FaBcy

GIANT RINSO

53*

Kelly Real

BUTTER I Lb

Each 10<
Lb 4 9 <  

Each 2 9 {  

Lb 1 9 $

78*

Valaoi Good Oct. 27 tbra Nov. 2

LOWER EVERYDAY PRICES

©MOORES— ©

M
M

M


